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'No Progress'
Is Reported 
In Rail Talks

W ASHINGTON— </I*i —Railroad 
operator and union nego. iators. 
working to avert a rail strike called 
for Saturday, recessed after a brief 
“no progress" session today and 
called another meeting for later in 
the day.
TRUMAN'S INTERVENTION

The talks were resumed last night 
at the request of President Truman.

Soviet Would Spread 
Communistic Doctrine
Rangers Question 
Man Suspected oi 
Window Peeping

TEXARKANA-(A*) A 35-vear-old

TOKYO— i/P) —George Atcheson. 
jr.. General MacArthur's political 
adviser today told the allied coun
cil for Japan that a Japanese May 
Day message placed before it by 
Russia's member was "an attempt to 
spread communistic propaganda ." 
SEEKS COOPERATION 

Tile message, addressed separateti 
to the four council members and to 
MacArthur. called the Japanese

believed to be the one shot government enemies of democratic

Peace Treaty 
Parley Date 
Is Suggested

PARIS —i/P)—U. S Secretary of 
| State Byrnes proposed to the for- 
! eign ministers council today that a 
peace conference be called Nov. 12 
to draft a peace treaty for Ger
many. an American informant said.
CRITICAL PROBLEMS

In session completely taken up 
with discussion of critical German fathers or toeil-ajie VOllths-

Unions represented are the Irani- ; shortly after midnight as tie |>eered 
men. engineers, switchmen, (undue ¡,ito u„. window oi an isolated home 
tors and firemen. near here last night, is being ques-

All five brotherhoods are seek- , tinned bv Texas Rangers, 
ing a wage increase of $2.50 a day ! The man held was traced to his 
against $1.28 granted by arbitration home Lv Rangers through descrip- 
and fact-finding boards, but only tlons „ f  a car gjVPn by Emmett 
the trainmen and engineers have Giles, who said he had shot twice 
set a strike. Working rules also at a peeping Tom. 
are involved. ! The suspect being questioned has
^GENERAL RAIL TIE-UP what happens to be a ■bullet wound

President Truman's personal" In- 1 on his ten loot, officers said. They 
tervention, followed by resumption sain they fo..nd bloody footprints on In-ltic Japanese but rather gives the 
o f negotiations at his request and the floor of his home, 
reports of "seme progress,’ did much This is the story told officers to- 
to bolster the guarded optimism, day by Giles
but officials still waited anxiously | He snid his wife had been uneasy 
for more positive encouragement | ever since the last slaying by Tex- 
from the actual bargaining sessions, arkana's phantom killer, believed 

For there was frank apprehen- ! responsible for five deaths here
j since March 24.

Their home is about 10 miles 
south of Texarkana, and the near

revolution' and asked the allies lor 
cooperation and assistance to 
aciiicve lreedom. The message was 
not signed.

The Russian delegate. Lt. Gen. 
Kuzina Derevyanko, brought the 
message to the council with a re
quest to MacArthur for information 
on ihe statements made therein. 
MAC ARTHUR'S AIDE

'According to translators, the 
document was not written in idio-

Only Men 20-25 
To Re Draiied 
Al the Moment

W ASH ING TO N  —  ( A P ) !  
— Childless men 26 through

i 29 years old came hack into 
| the draft picture today as 
¡['resident Truman's choice 
¡o f "the lesser o f two evils” 
kept selective service legally 
alive hut crippled.

For the moment, however, 
only men 20-25 will he in
ducted.

Mr. Truman chose last 
night to sign a 45-day stop
gap extension of the draft 
law— hut with an outright 
han on inductions o f either

X .
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WHEAT DAMAGE STUDIED—Wheat m test plot • ,,t Garden f\". 
Kansas, expel »mental station is given preliminary ( Xiimmatoi 
for damage from freezing temperatures vhcli dippeo to twci.t;,-seven 
degrees and lower in Western Kansas Making the inspection are left 
to right. Alvin Lowe. Harold,, S.tout and L M Sloan Crop already was 
hurt by drought.

*  *  * *  *  *

sion over the effeots of any nation
wide strike by 250.000 engineers and 1 
trainmen. With ihe country still
hard hit by tIre soft coal stoppage, est neighbors are half a mile away.

Last night, as she lay in bed.
See RAIL TALKS, Page X

Hailstorms Hit 
Texas ior Filth 
Straight Night

By The Associated Press
Damaging hailstorms struck 

Texas for the firth straight night 
last night and more are predicted 
during the next 24 hours.

High winds, torrential rains and 
hail were general over much of the 
state.

A rain of near-cloudburst propor
tions was reported at Ballinger. 
Total rainfall was 7 inches. Port 
Arthur, on the Gulf Coast, had 3.35 
Inches.

Wind up to 50 miles an hour, 
hail, rain and severe lightning hit 
Dallas early today, causing some 
damage. Police radio stations were 
forced o ff the air. and burglar 
alarms were set off in downtown 
buildings. There were several pow
er line failures. An air transport 
was delsA’ed 20 minutes in landing, 
circling the field untl the weather 
abated.

The weather bureau said storm 
had traveled tlie 30-mile distance 
between Dallas and Fort Worth in 
29 minutes.

Highest winds in Texas last night 
were reported at Wichita Falls. 
Gusts reached 82 miles an hour 
Light hail fell, blown like bullets.

Eleven airplanes were demolished 
and two others damaged when the 
storm struck the airport and fac
tory of the Luscombe Aircraft corp. 
near Garland. Ankle-deep mud is 
hampering salvage work today.

Houston reported 2.05 inches of 
rain that accompanied thunder, 
lightning, bail and wind (here. 
Crops nearby were damaged, but 
no estimate lias been made yet.

A storm struck Austin, and raged 
for about half an hour. Peak gusts 
were 80 miles an hour. There was 
some hail, but no damage. Rainfall 
totaled .41 inches. Skies were clear 
there today.

Other rainfall reported Includes 
Abilene 106. Waco 1.35. Port Worth 
1.27, Big Spring 1.18. Wichita Falls 
.88. Brownwood 66. Palestine .64. 
Corslcanan .50. Tvlor .32, Galveston 
.79.

I sleepless, she heard a car drive 
up. The motor was cut off.

She wai.ed, expecting a knock on 
, the door, there was, instead, si
lence.

She awakened her husband, who 
grabbed a .38 revolver and went to 
the door. He looked- out. and saw 
the car. There was no one in it. 

i Then he saw a man near a win
dow. He fired twice.

The man did not run until after 
the second shot was fired.

“ He certainly did not seem to be 
in a hurry," Mrs. Giles said.

Officers were no ified. The ear. 
Giles told them, was an old Model 
A. This was traced by officers, and 
a man arrested.

Officers said there were bloody 

See TEXARKANA, Page X

impression that the original had 
been drawn up a foreign language 
and then slated into Japanese for 
presentation," laid Atcheson, who is 
American member and chairman of 
the council as well as MacArthur's 
aide.

" I  do not need to tell you the 
United States does not favor com
munism in the Pnited States or Ja
pan." Acheson continued.

"It  is my opinion that the efforts

See OCCUPATION, Page X

problems. Byrnes proposed that 
representatives of But on. Russia. 
E ranee and the United States stilt 
meeting immediately to draw up a 
treaty draft tor Germany which the 
ioreign ministers could present to 
the peace conference, the informant 
said.

It  the date of Nov. 12 is adopted, 
the peace conference would convene 
on the 25th anniversary of the 
opening session of the 1921 Wash
ington disarmament conference and 
28 years and a day after the 1918 
armistice.
MEETING DATE PROPOSED

rather than It t the act ex
pire at midnight.
LEADLINE MET

The chief executive affixed his .sig
nature just four tiours before the 
deadline. Less than two hours ear
lier the senate rammed through tiie 
extender after Senator Langer (R- 
NDi abandoned his threat to talk 
selective service to death.

Draft Director Lewis B Hershey 
immediately wired local boards to 
confine induction to men in the 
under-26 group Mr. Truman desig
nated when Jaoan fell last August
but armv officials in a position to 

Byrnes was reported to have pro- j know said this will have to be 
posed that the foreign ministers' , changed, 
representatives first report on the p|^ y r m y "

Holiday 
Flour Is
Unification oi 
Girl Scooting 
Activities Set

in Output of 
Threatening

-------- I WASHINGTON V Fast-dwin-
cdi’ ig wheat su'jjjlieb at the mjlJs 
thc:iton°d todiv to force a six-week 

! holiday in the output of flour lor 
! domest

Presidential 
Action Seen 
In Coal Halt

W ASH IN G TO N  —  ( A P )
— With nct/oliulions appar

ently stalematf-d over John 
L Lewis' welfare fund de
mand. Reconversion Director 
John W Snyder said today 
('resident Truman will use 
"< very possible action” with
in his power to prevent a re
newal o f  the seft coal strike.

Snyder's statement, which • 
was not amplified, was con- 
tained in an ajfriculture~de- 
partment announcement on 
the ( fleets another strike 
would have on Jood produc
tion. M< st of  the-miners are 
now at work under a two 
weeks' truce which bejian 
Monda v.
NATION Al CALAMITY'

•Secreterv of Agri ulture Anderson 
Sn.'der he considered the ef- 

1« ct of coal shortages on food alone 
a national calamity" and said a fur
ther shutdown would imperil not 
n: iv famine relief shipments but 
c.mnestic supplies as well.

Anderson’s report to Snyder was 
rt leased .hortiy alter the bitumin- 
ou. operators ilatly rejected as a 
"'in w social theory" the united mine 
workers proposal lor a seven per
cent pavroll levy on the operators 
tc finance a miners' welfare fund. 
ANDERSON REPORT

The agriculture department, in a 
statement ic ompanylng the Ander- 

-soa-report. said binder had advised" 
the secretary that "every possible 
action within the power of the Pre
sident would be used to prevent a

consumption 
INVESTIGATION s e t

This possibility «nose a- the hous 
r.gi ¡culture committee announced a furth°r shutdown oi the coal mines."

Load-Altitude Air 
Record Is Broken

TO K YO —i/Pt— A B-29 piloted by 
Col. E D Reynolds. Beaumont. 
Texas, set a new wdrld load-to-al- 
titude record Monday at Guam when 
it carried a payload of 2.000 kilo
grams i4.400 pounds) to an altitude 
of 44.200 feet. |

The announcement was made to
day by headquarters of the Pacific 
Air command of the U. S. army 
iPACUSA'.

It was the fourth load-altitude 
record established this month by 
B-29s of PACUSA.

Two More Schools 
Close Early Due 
To Polio Scare

(By The Associated Press!
Two more schools joined the list 

today of those forced to - lose be
cause of infantile paralysis.

They are the Benavides and Freer 
schools in Duval county.

The Benavides independent schools 
district board decided the move in 
an emergency meeting yesterday. 
Tiie county council prohibited chil
dren at publi- gatherings for a 14- 
day period.

The Gonzales VVarm Springs Foun
dation for crippled children offered 
its facilities lo all polio epidemic 
areas. Ross Boothe, president, said 
the foundation had a 10-bed isola

Noting that the new law specifi
cally permit.;; men 20 through 29 to 
be dialled one offi ial said, “of 
course, that's what well have to
do. He asked not to be identified throughout the Panhandle.
bv name. The action was taken last night

economic status of Germany to the 
foreign ministers council at their 
next meeting, possibly June 15 

Sources close to the Russian dele
gation predicted today that Soviet 
Foreign Minister Vyacheslav M 
Molotov would agree to a U. S. 
proposal to summon a 21-nation 
peace conference in July following 
four-power conference next month.
RUSSIAN APPROVAL 

These sources expressed belief 
that while Molotov would accede 
to three of the four suggestions 
made last night by U. S. Secretary 
of State James F. Byrnes he defi- I oi these perhaps 50 percent may be ¡ng agp as ]ast year.

i comprehensive investigation of botn 
! the domestic and world food situa- 

Girl S.outing in Pampa is to be tions. with '.lie first session set ui- 
more closely associated with area morrow-
activities. and will receive addition- ] Chairman Flannigan D-Vai said 
al benefits of area and regional .1 i videnve warranted the committee 
training, advice of area staff, oppor- also would consider tin- necessity for 
tunities for area camping, and is to n hewed 'im l rationing Most law- 
assist in the promo,ion ol Scouting makers. Iiowev r. apparently re-

nitely would not agree to place the 
Austrian treaty on the agenda loi

ters session June 15.
It appeared, meanwhile, that the 

current conference might wind up 
its work tomorrow witli basic 
agreement on peace treaties. "The 
Sacred Cow," president Truman's 
personal plane, already was reported 
on its way to Paris to return 
Byrnes and the U. S. delegation to 
Washington.

Ernies proposed, in a formal 
statement last nighi, that the min
isters should recognize onenly and 
and frankly the differences which 
exist m drafting peace treaties and

mauled unconvinced that there is 
nied for re storing such outrols at

At draft headquarters, spokesmen at the area business meeting held this time
took the position that it is up to in Amarillo, and attended by rep- SITUATION Sll M’ED I T
the army to take any steps to raise resentatives from the 19 counties m The bower .i'uation shaped up 
tiie top limit set by the President. tii0 Panhandle area this wav

These spokesmen said that under For the added services in Pampa On May 1 mills were required to 
the new setup selective service has t he local office will contribute about cut their stocks to a 21-day supply, 
a pool of only about 59,000 eligible? J375 the area office, which is Few if any nav<* been able to ob-
20 through 25 from which to meet i one anfj one-half times the amount - firm wheat in the meantime b e -1
monthly calls They estimated that contributed for each girl of Scout- cause the government is offering

farmers a bonus of 30 cents a bush
el above tlie ceiling price—which is 
th» top legitimate price millers may 
offer And the ’.946 wheat will not

Whether this might mean gov
ernment seizure of the mines in 
event a new contract is not signed 
before the strike truce runs out May 
25 was not clarified at the White 
House

While the operators did not turn 
down the idea of a Umd, their ac-

See GOAL STRIKE, Pare 8

jound
¡World

physically unfit. Amarillo's quota was also simi-
Rai.sing_of the limit to include , jar]y boosted Other towns partiei-

a suggested big lour foreign minis- j men 26. 27. 28 and 29 would pro- pating wili ()av $1 50 for each girl

See DRAFT LAW. Page X ' of Scouting ago The budget for the start moving to market until JuhNylons, Orchids —Kiwanis Show Has Everyihing
1 16-month fiscal period from Sep
tember ,o January. 1948 established 
last night, is $15.000

Some mills „heady have shut 
down and a survey last night indi
cated many other; either will close

Growth and development of Girl °.r tunail operations sharply.
Scouting, particularly in the smaller 
Panhandle communities, was empha
sized bv the members of the area 
association, accepting the recom-

TWO PROBLEMS PRESENT
Tin; prospc t posed two problems 1 

for the government 
• D Will tiour : ooks on hand be

Nylon hunters will converge on 
tiie imitation Tom Breneman's 
Breakfast in Hollywood to be held 

tion ward, an iron lung and a respi- j that they should adjourn until June j ^he 1 iriioi high school auditor -
rator. ‘ “  ..............' ' .......... J

Throughout the state the fight a-
Mondav and Tuesday

See PEACE TREATY, Page 8
gainst the spreading malady cou-! 
tinned with grim sincerity. \

Civic clean-up campaigns were j 
spurred to greater effort yesterday I 
with the report of a fourtli death 
since May 1. Jean W Belcher. 16 
died Monday night in the San An
tonio hospital.

To date the disease has struck one 
seven-year-old boy and four 16- 
vear-olc' high s’ liool students at 
San Antonio.

ium next 
i night.
I Tliere will be an orchid ea h of 
! th( two nights for the eldest wom
an present—and it will have come 

| directly from the orchid-giver oi 
i them all, Tom Breneman 
I The Breakfast in Hollywood fea
ture is one of two parts of a two- 
night show, being sponsored by the 

WASHINGTON—<7P) — Secretary! Kiwanis club of Pampa Benefits will 
Cnarles W Holman of the national i go to the softball tund here this

Butter Is Going 
To Black Markets

The previous record in the 2.000- | tl,e , heal' h authorities j'
,_____ ,___, , _____  ___  I San Antonio hope to spray the cits

THE WEATHER
U. s. W E A TH E R  BUREAU

D:30 a m. Today '2
UiSO a.m. - r.4
7:SO a m. —  « I
8:30 a m. «2
9:3ft a m. 64

10:30 a m . 7fl
11:30 a.m. _ 72
12:30 p m. __  77
1:30 p .m ,______80

Yent. Maximum 80 
Yent. Minimum 51

MILO
WKST TKXAH : Partly cloudy thi* 

afternoon, tonlpht, and Thursday; not 
warm Panhandle» thi.s afternoon.

* '  KAHT T K X A S : rioudy with showers 
And thunderstorms tonight, and in 
eaat portion Thursday; not much 
change in temperatures. Moderate to 
occamtonally fresh southeasterly winds 

i on the coast
O K LAH O M A: Partly cloudy north 

Weat, A h ow ers  and thunderstorms 
nouth and east tonijrht cooler, low near 
40 Panhandle to 5.5 to 00 extreme 
mutthemM; Thursday cloudy to partly 
cloudy with few showers southeast 
portion In mornlngr. somewhat warm 
er mathwe*t portion in afternoon.

I quality 
Maoda.

at Barrett’* 
(Adr.)

kilogram load category was estab
lished in September. 1936. by Vlati- 
mir Kokkinski of Russia at 35,105 
feet.

Other records set at Guam in 
PACUSAs marathon project, di
rected by Col. C. S. Irvine, are:

Capt. Arthur A. Pearson. Turson. 
Ariz.. took a B-29 to 39.360 feet with 
10.000 kilograms May 8. ,

Col. Beverly Warren. Plainview^" 
Texas, piloted the same ship with 
a 15,000-kilogram load to 37,400 
feet May 11.

Warren s flight smashed the world 
record for maximum load taken to 
an altitude of 2,000 meters, set bv 
MaJ. C. V. Haynes, who In 1939 
took an experimental B-15 to 6.562 
feet with 31.162 pounds. Warrens 
load was about 34,000 pounds.

cooperative milk producers testified 
today tiiat from HO to 80 percent of 
tin butter now produced is going 

| into bin k markets.
Holman offered this summary of

the senate agriculture committee to 
fight for removal ol all present gov- 
( ruinent price control and subsidy 
programs affecting milk, butter.

Girl Injured in 
Fall From Tree

Ida Ruth Taylor. 16, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. H. B Taylor, north 
of Pampa, is in the Worley hospi
tal suffering from a back sprain 
and broken wrist as a result of fall
ing out of a tree yesterday.

Ida Ruth, sophomore in Senior 
high school, Was on a picnic on the 
Saunders ranch at the time of the 
accident. She had climbed a tree 
to take a trolley across the creek 
and fell. It was reported.

She is expected to be released 
from the hospital Friday or Sat
urday.

PET SHOW
AURORA. III.—<*)—The Fox Val

ley animal welfare league Is plan- 
ling something new In a yet show 
m May 28

Any type of animal may be en- 
ered—If lt lsnt pedigreed.
Early entries include an albino 

nule. two fox cuba, ponies, goats, 
abblts. mice and a ¿urtle, and dogs 
vnd cate. Prises will Include dogs 
-w ith

from the air with DDT in a stren
uous effort to stamp out the disease.

Additional volunteers have joined 
the campaign in every stricken sec
tion.

Private physicians estimate that 
some victims may be unreported.

Bacteriologists and polio experts | ducts 
are working day and night to iso
late the virus and discover the source 
of the disease, which has become 
to assume the proportions of an epi
demic.

In Dallas organized disinfe'ting 
crews are spraying all planes and 
materials landing at the Dallas na
val station from affected areas.

Dr. Ernest W Llake of the U. S. 
etomology bureau irt Dallas recom
mended last night • that all railroad 
cars and buses leaving the affected 
area of South Texas be sprayed with 
DDT.

In Austin, state health officer Dr.
George W. Cox warned against pan-j ed. There aren't 
ie and hysteria. here.

year.
The other portion of the show, 

designed to "roll ihcm in tiie ais
les." will be the fashion parade, 
which will feature leading business-

a "confidential survey" as he urged \ men dressed in women's clothes.
A pair of nylons will be awarded 

each night to the funniest hat. Ai 
Donaldson. KPDN announcer who 
came here trom Oklahoma City will

mendations of the Scouting Develop- sufficiert to supply consumers un
til the new wheat crop becomes 
a\ .lilablc ’

'2 ' Should the government divert 
s', i 1 e of the lamne-reliel wheat it 
is buying to American nulls in or- 
cer to keep them operating until the 
new harvest

Form an  ol Agriculture Anderson 
is known to oc studying these prob
lems - Chester C Davis, chairman of 
Fresidcr.t Trumans larmne emer
gency committee told an interviewer 
that lie believes supplies of Hour 
now in distribution channels won 
be suf': tent to meet domestic need? 
until new wheat becomes available

i t  *  *

Civic Leaders To 
Pack Canned Food

A group of rive leaders will meet

ment committee including
Thai, the Panhandle organization 

become a nationallv (bartered area 
council by the first of 1947; to or
ganize Girl Scouting in all commu
nities in the area bv 1948 to add 
one other field advisor to the staff, 
and to establish an area office by 
next September

Steps for the growth of camping 
recommended ar.d approved were 
hat provisions are to be made to 

see that all Girl Scout's next year 
have an opportunitv to do day 
camping and tiie Intermediate and 
Senior scouts to do established 
ramping The council will also make 
plans for the establishment of an 
area camp.

Members of the Development com
mittee are R E Vaughn. Spearman: 
Hudson Davis. Borger: Mrs J G 
Nisbe.t, Dumas; Mrs K. E. Thorn
ton. ly.impa: Mrs. Finis Roberts.

By The Associated Press 
IRAN — The Tabriz radio said cen
tral Iranian government troops had
reached t lie Azerbaijan borders. The 
provincial premier said "we are not 
afraid of an attack, adding that 
offensive action by the army would 
violate the Tehran-Moscow pact.

HUNGARY" Inflation-ridden Hun
gary started issuing 1.000.000.000- 
penco banknotes, worth less than 50 
cents. In prewar exchange one pen- 
go was worth 20 cents.

rillo: C F Jones. Phillips, and Dr 
M. C Kimball. Buenavista 

A Membership Nominating com
mittee elected last night includes 

Holman said that from 150 to 200 [ with the most hildrcn. .Mrs Glenn Radcliff. Pampa; Mrs.
' dirt farmers and their hired hands" Thirty hats from Tom Breneman's \ R A. Burnett. Amarillo; Mrs. C A 
had been in Washington for sever;.1 Hollywood show are now on display Crycr. Borger; Mrs George Me-

cheese, cream and other dairy pro- ! be the emcee
Prizes will be given to the woman

Clayton. N M : Mrs Carl Cox. Ama- 1 at the Junior high school building
to night at 7:70 to pack cans of food 
that have been turned in thus tar ir. 
the emergen y food collection drive 
in Pampa. The group will be head
ed bv tiie chairman ot packing and

RUSSIA The vanguard of sever
al million Red army privates and 
non-commissioned officers to be de
mobilized between now and Sep
tember began arriving in Moscow 
and o her large cities of the Soviet 
Union, where special agencies were 
set up to process them.

JAPAN Foreign Minister Shlge-
ru Y'oshida accepting the presiden
cy of the liberal party, appeared to 
be on the wav to succeed Baron 
Kijuro Shidehara as premier.

FOUR POWER — Sources close to 
the Soviet delegation in Paris pre
dicted that Foreign Minister Molo
tov would agree to a U. S proposal 
to summon the 21-nation European 
jieace conference in July following 
another tout-power foreign minis
ters conference next Monday.

days trying in vain to get economic 
stabilizer Chester Bowles and OPA 
olfiicais to meet their requests.

"We have been pushed around with 
evasions and often falsehoods.” Hol
man told the .'omnuttec. "W e want 
a fair price instead of subsidies."

OSTRICHES TO U. S.7
YOKOHAMA— t/P) —The U. S. 

Eighth army today granted GI's 
permission to take ostriches home 
as pets. Nobody knows who ask- 

any ostriches

at Bentley's, Behrman’s. and Frank- Clelland. Phillips, 
lins. A couple of these hats, which Murray. Dumas.

and Hall Mc-

shipping of food. G H Branson.
Aoout 5.000 calls of food have al

ready been turned in during the 
drive, and it is reported to be mov-

were sent to Breneman in a nation- j Members elected to the area Staff ‘nR along fairly well in the grocery
al contest, will be given away dur- and Office committee include Char
ing the .shows.

Cartons oi cigarettes will be given 
to men interviewed on the show.

The show is being arranged by 
Mrs Dorris Landers He.ss, Amarillo 
She has produced this sort of show j 
in Amarillo.

General admission tickets are on 
sale at the Cretney drug, white re
served seats are on sale at the Har
vester drug.

T O  A GOOD WORK HORSE':

COUNTY CLERK'S BUSINESS HEAVY  
NOW AS DURING DAYS OF OIL BOON

“ We're doing as mu'h recording j i. t.ration All repersent changes of they were before the war 
new as during the oil boom," stated titles of property. They include! While the county clerk's offire is 
Charlie Thut. Oray county clerk for mortgages, deeds, transfers, releas- kept in that first-things-first state 
the past 20 years. cs, chattel mortgages, etc. Most o f ! with the buying and selling anc

At the time the lanky Texan was j ,h<> recording is for deeds and deeds borrowing instruments, the offic* 
practically buried in various kinds of trust The latter Is for borrowing also Handles all probate, county, crl- 
of instruments which nil need to j money on land in order to build, j mlnal, civil and commissioners' court 
be filed in county court records. ! explained Thut tn simple language j records. The job keeps one persor 

Ttiut says his office is exactly 31 I A chattel mortage represents bor- 1 o'copied 
days behind in recording. Just too ' rowing money on personal property, j F-rvicemen'i discharges are ftl.v 
much buying and selling going on. Thut said he wasn't able to give copied in the county clerk's office
The o ffi*  has added two more em 
oloyes to its staff than customary, 
but Its still Impossible to record In
struments ss fast as they come in.

Yesterday 48 changes of tlUee 
were turned in to the office for reg-

flgures on the comparisons of pre
sent .-ost of property with that of 
pre-war figures, but real estate dea-

All discharges must be on file Ir 
one or another county office, whicl 
issue like copies to the servicemen

lers have mentioned that prices have' There is no Inxxne to the office to- 
gone up anywhere from one and I the service and a hteh-sneed typist

les F Jones. Phillips; Mrs. J G. 
Nisbett. Dumas and Kellus L Tur
ner. Panhandle. The eommi.tee was 
authorized to set up an area o f
fice.

Pampans attending the meeting 
last night were Mrs. Thornton. Mrs. 
H. L Speer and Miss Marie Stedje

City Lake Being 
Cleared oi Germs

Tests completed by the city health 
department yesterday showed there 
was a high content of tvphoid- 
treedtng bacteria in the city lake at 
Recreation pafk

Until the condi. ion is cleared up. 
no one will be permitted to enter 
the area where the lake Is located 
City Manager Garland Franks said

Franks added that closing the lake 
is a precautionary measure that 
must be taken in order to prevent 
he spread of the disease
The contamination was caused by 

;ewcr drainage from the Cities Serv- 
ce plant south of Pampa. Frank? 
¡aid. Cities Service officials have 
iromised to take any steps neces- 
ary to prevent any further con- 
amination.

stores. The drive so tar has la-on 
conducted through the schools 

More than $500 in cash has been 
turned in through the efforts ot the 
schools and the students, it was re
ported b\ J Herman Jones, who slightly injured

Woman Dies of Wounds Received in Accident
WHEELER Special! -  Funeral 

services are to be held in New Cas
tle. Texas, tomorrow for Mrs. Vivi
an Kessler. 26. who died here Mon
day night from injuries received in 
a car wreck near Mobeetie Sunday.

Mrs Kessler's husband. Roy C. 
Kessler, and his brother were only

headed the school collection drive 
Malcolm Denson, local merchant, 

heads the drive lor collection in 
the stores; and Dr Douglas Nelson, 
minister, heads the drive for col
lection in the . hut^es 

No report lias been rereived from 
Lefors. where the campaign is be- 
ng headed by Hex Reeves, s hool 
-Uperintendent.

Buy poultry and lawn 
vhlle stocks are

one-half to three times as much as I See COUNTY C L E M , rige V Hardware Oo,

supplie? 
■  Lewh 

(Adv.

State Guard Holding Pre-Contest Matches
AUSTIN—t/Pt—State guard units 

iver thè state are holding contests 
o determine who will represent 
hem in a statewide rifle match at 
tamp Mabry Sunday.

Gold, silver and bronze medals 
vili go to winners in the small-bore 
our-posit.ion military style matches 
n be held in the morning and to 
vlnners ot the special afternoon 
natch under National Rifle asso- 
iation rules.
Those ' who qualify as expert 

narksmen In the morning matches 
trill be eligible for the afternoon

The accident occurred between 
New Mobeetie and Highway 152 
about 10 o'clock Sunday morning.

According to highway patrolmen, 
a 1932 Ford coupe driven by Thom- 
fis Walker. Perryton, was going 
south on the road from New Mo
beetie to Highway 152.

The Kessler car was following 
when Walker pulled slightly to the 
right and started to turn around, 
evidently failing to see the Kessler 
car. a 1936 Ford roach.

Kessler swerved to Miss Walker's 
car and, in doing so. his car over
turned several times.

Veteran Again With 
Water Department

George Casey, a veteran of nearly 
four years in the army, has re
joined the city water department as 
senior account clerk. City Manager 
Garland Franks said today.

Casey held the position before en
listing in the army tn 
1942. He was honorably 
last month and took over his i 
in the drpar.ment todi
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Max Lanier Marks UplOth Straight Over Bums 7 to 5
Dnrocher's Gang Gives Good 
Battle; Red Sox Victorious Oana’s Winning Ways 

r c Ended by Shreveport
Streak Is Safe

The 13-fame winning streak of 
the- Pampa OUers was "protected” 
last night When a scheduled OH- 
er-Abilene Blue Box game Was 
rained out.

Following tonight’s game at Abi
lene, if weather conditions per
mit it to be played, the OUers 
will travel to Clovis for a two 
games series Thursday and Fri
day, play in Albuquerque Satur
day and Sunday and return here 
to' meet Lubbock Monday and 
Tuesday.

Tonight's game will not be 
broadcast by Radio Station KPON 
but reports will be given at inter
vals as they aae received.

Itv JACK IIAND 
i lssoi iuli'il I’ rrsH Spot In Wrilrrl 

'Chubby Mnx I .¡mlri. \vi*h 10 str unlit vu tours «»mm Mk * 
crtdlt. limy be 111«» tl« im\< I n tnt iu ihr Nutiouul Irunur ru r i 
<k>WU to thr nocip.err f id
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thr Phillies. hill Ihr tv.’.t'l\ mm■ i>11 vrMiilts point to ;» duel lirtw# 
Mid Bronkhn The lied Hmiv off lo u stulleimu stall clt*; 
tO one inline NcsttMiluv h\ tiowmn;: I he Uiooks. , m 11 m 

Eddie Dyer is m w ns sMjrprt m 
mp Cardinals im- in- itio «m ■ i„  „li.n.. .-¡h 3-t»
wrr Will'll 111- «.!' In lluinklvn !• n ¡.v.i si<>\ mnml
til«' first I inn- Hr i-iilr,I 1 aiMi'i I in- ,, i • . |(.„,| llUT ||t
Budget's iu'x V.iiiv.u. \iha illoup'-d
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toll, N C 1 m i | lu ll ihr It«, nit . «"."till II t,'li'-il Hriiiis r 
four tin I. Vs 'liter ;!nil sluvl; h' . I  i Hi 'in rir ’ il .»rio-hil
'48 Slid flvr ill a mw in l*'ll Hr Nr I- I’r llri
didn't ptt.eh .«rhi' isi t ’ lriu J.i.-.t .r;u I '< ■ nt's • • t .i‘ sum-
-bblWP In’ writ I linn list- iirmv tint "as -lial trrr.t hr n *',Hi
dour he's bark a: t,. . -t.• h i k

1/C|> O'IIiu Ih i sis is  > . I 
B good battle rniuirs h ,k In 
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to send till' 1'iiutr ' .art
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in til«' util. Mill \ M " - I -,*::i
»  tWO-PIM stliulr (r r ill .11 ill 
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WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO
Results yesterday:
Amarillo1 17, Albuquerque 16 U1 

innings).
Lubbock 9, Clovis 4.
Borger 8, Lamesa 4.
Fampe-Abilene pp rain.
TEAM w  L Pet.

Pampa ...................... 15 2 .882
Amarillo .................., .1 3  4 .765
Abilene ...................... 11 6 .688
Lubbock ...................... *  10 .444
Borger ....................    8 10 .444
Albuquerque ...............  7 9 .438

(By The Associaated Press)
There was little change in the' 

Texas leigue standings last night 
but Hank Oana's marvelous pitching 
record was dented.

The big Hawaiian, who had won 
seven games and last none and boas
ted an earned run average of just 
0.95, was hammered into defeat by 
the Shreveport Sports as league 
leading Dallas Rebels suffered their 
second straight loss.

The Sports won 6-4 with neither 
of the starting pitchers around for 
the finish but with Bill Reeder get
ting credited for the Shreveport vic
tory nevertheless.

Shreveport moved up a notch in 
the standings as a result of its win 
and Houston's 11-8 loss to Tulsa. 
The Sports now are in sixth place 
and Houston dropped to seventh.

Port Worth and Beaumont split 
n double-headed and Oklahoma City 
defeated San Antonio 3-1.

The lAir; Worth Cats broke even 
by winning the seven inning first 
game 5-1 and losing the nine inning 
encore 3-6.

Eddie Chandler of the Cats gain
ed iiis fourth victory with no de
feats for the season in the opening 
game. Jack Robinson outlasted Wil
lard Ramsdell in the second tilt. 
It broke Ramsdells streak at four 
straight.

San Antonio went through seven 
innings before getting a tally. Okla
homa City counted in the se.’ond 
and again in the seventh and eigh
th.

Today's schedule:
Beaumont at Dallas, night game.
Houston at Oklahoma City, night

game.
San Antonio at Tulsa, night game,
Shreveport at Port Worth, night

game.

Stars Beginning 
Warm-Up Rounds 
In Colonial Meet

Wednesday, May 15, 1946

L rawing Cards
PORT W ORTH— —The na

tion's links stars hammered at par 
over rugged Colonial Country club 
course today In the final warm-up 
round before start of the $15.000 in
vitation tournament.

Only one par-equaling score was 
posted in tune-ups yesterday, Dick 
Metz turning in a 70. However, By
ron Nelson and Ben Hogan, two of 
the favorites, didn't play.

All of the 29 entries—24 profes
sionals and 5 amateurs-were on the 
course today.

The seven top money winners of 
the'year all are,entires in the Co
lonial tournament. Hogan is No. 1 
with $14,819.50. Nelson is next with 
$9.958.75, Sam Snead third with 
$8.876.16. Jimmie Dcmaret fourth 
wl.h $7.584. He, .nan Keister fifth 
with $6,356.24. Vice Ghezzi sixth 
with $4.781 and Herman Barron sev
enth with $4,622.40. according to 
figures released by Fred Corcoran. 
PGA tournament manager.

The first 18 holes of the 72-hole 
tournament will be played tomor
row.

Colonial course, a par 35-35—70 
6.850-yard affair, was the scene of 
the last National Open.

Clovis

TEXAS LEAGUE
Results yesterday:
Shreveport 6, Dallas 4.
Tulsa 10. Houston 8. ,
Oklahoma City 3. San Antonio 1 
Fort Worth 5-3. Beaumont 1-6. 
TEAM W L Pet

Dahas ................   20 8 .714
Forth Worth .........   18 8 .69:
San Antonio ............  16 9 .64C
Tulsa    15 12 .556
Eeaumont .....     13 16 .446
Shreveport ..............  11 10 .49-;
Houston ....................  U  is  37j
Oklahoma City____ ____ 5 22 .185

Series With Frogs
(By The Associated Press)

The Baylor Bears tallied seven 
hits avainst the Texas Christian 
university Horned Frogs last night 
to win the first in a two-game se
ries by the score of 7-6.

The customers saw three hours 
and 10 minutes of baseball.

A home run by Tom Chandler, 
first baseman for the Bears, with 
one on in the eighth put his team 
in the lead.

The Bears and TCU meet again 
tcr.igfht to end the series.

Texas university and A. and M. 
will open a series in Austin Friday
night.

Saturday Southern Methodist Uni
versity and TCU play in Dallaa.

Tern Alha Scores Kncckout n Austin
M/N/fD
W 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Results yesterday:
St. Louis 7. Brooklyn 5. 
Boston 5. Pittsburgh 1. 
Other games rain. 
TEAM w

Brooklyn ..........    15
St. Louis ...................  13
Boston .........    13
Chicago .............   'l l
Cincinnati .   11
New York .................  11
Pittsburgh ...................  9
Philadelphia ............... 5

AMERICAN lE AG U E
Results yesterday: 
Boston 3. Chicago 0.

You d hr surmised flow  it helps keep the score down, BUT THEY STILL MAY 
KISS BABIES

TOPEKA. Kans. — ()P> —  Kansas 
law says candidates for public Of
fice may not give anything o f value 
to induce voter support

Attorney General A. B. Mitchell, 
in an unofficial opinion, ruled out 
big black__ cigars, cigarette«,__ Ice

Statton Making ! Sporte Round-UpLcsncvich Retains  
Light-Heavy CrownGFNFRAt. U T O H im i l f

R E P A IR  SERVICE
Master Mechanics

Good in Return
Davis Cup TeamTo Pro Baseball DENTON—,Æ*i—Singles champion-XLVV--- YORK New York 0. Ot. LouisMe WILLIAMS MOTOR CO ship 01 the Lone star conferenceMexican reporter, just back from six 

mouths in iiis native land, says that
not'd ui his return to M w ?* ’<"Proycme.it resulting 

iron the influx of major league 
, , ......  ,,,., ' plovers is that the native players

. ls 1 ”  l - o  now are liustlitK "Thev'rc up on
.'-.'V Pitcher whose major ;o0s al| th„ nm0 MOW-. ,,e Px.
.neei «.is  blasted on a da> w ha, & ncfdwl is „  dM.
Uh.m a him um accident o; administration and

”  'u;' ’ b'-hi leg. t'ctti'r ball parks and the parks may
: a: hi ui Stratton has done , me before next year -The eustom- 

ltehms since then but it. . «•• are th 're if the Pasquéis build 
until this 'ear, when the ma.-e« Tor ‘hem to sit*—three-eye 
East Vosas' league revived, league ball players ate hereby Warn
er teted protesslonal t anks cd to steer dear 0: Jim Gaynor. In 

in . tana U student who will umpire
has von three and lost m th ir league this summer. He is a
will re p: clung ins fifth law student and a punier at my col

o r ) -ni v hen Hie Sherman oncl -Should be 'tough on clubhoiisc
-ns a home senes with Pans lawyers, 
on !ia< worked 36 innings, —

hi:-, struck cut 25 and HEADACHE DEPT.
••.•tied :■ to earned runs A southern college repot is the fol- 

,v.e ¡inter against .lowing new reason for the los.« of 
r promising tootball prosptvt—While 

-Ui imi t so «Ovid .the boy was in the army, his girl 
' 0. O o- hr, vo, I.i times' bl. ’ married mother guy and the bride
1, , .....eehoi-.s orduumh and groom both enrolled at the
, v, i-'.M' knooks V u - s.T'do: ’ t.ektd intended to enter He 

■ *,, o ’. Vo rule he is al- ' ,ll! "  ants to go there.'but he doesn't
, i, . ,’N, ' wv.it to tv around a p’a 'e wheie

he'll tv- -eo.iig the gal frequently
 ̂ . .. )<vt In's 'W itching to another school

aud some (oiks think a coach has 
, nothing to do but teach football

Washington 15. Detroit 1. 
Clcveland-Philadelphia pp. 
TEAM W  I

Ecston ......................... 23
New York ..................  17 I
Detroit ........................  15 1
Washington . . . . ____ 11 l:
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . . .  I l  li
Cieveiand ..............    8 li
Chicago ......................   7 li
Philadelphia .........   7 II

tennis tournament ' will be decided 
today when Ross Collins and Joe 
Pams, both of North Texas State 
college, meet on tlte court.

Yesterday Collins and Bams won 
the number one doubles.

The NTSC tennis team won the 
crown yesterday with a score of 36 
points. East Texas state college was 
second with 18 points. Southwest 
Texas was third with six points and 
the University of Houston ran four
th with three points.

Is Announced
NEW YO R K —(.T*—A Davis Cup 

team composed of Frank Parker. 
Ted Schroeder. Billy Talbert and 
Gardnar Mulloy will carry’ .he hopes 
ot the United States in the drive 
to recapture thè International ten
nis trophy which was lost to Aus
tralia for the duration back in 1939.

Headed by non-playing Capt. Wal
ter L. Pate, this quartet was select
ed to meet a squad from the Phil
ippine islands on Triple-A club 
courts at St. Louis. June 14-16. in 
the first round of play in the 
North American zone.

A notable absentee in this first- 
round lineup is Jock Kramer, mem
ber of the 1939 squad, who plays in 
the all-England championships at 
Wimbledon. June 6-July 7.

His departure leaves Parker as 
.he only player with Davis cup ex
perience on the team. The Califor
nio ex-sergeant. No. 1 in the present 
national rankings and holder of 
the national singles crown, was a 
member of the team which wrested 
the trophy from Great Britain in 
1937 and ¡he one which lost it to 
Australia in 1939

Parker, defeated by Kramer in
straight set,« in the Southern Cali
fornia tournament last week-end. 

one liiie hnd Schroeder. former national 
end to champion hi both, singles and doli

li And ties, probably will handle the (in 
ures lus Sics assignments at St. Louis, with 
ids he»- Talbert and Mulloy teaming in 
ptis and doubles, although Pate is still unde- 

liv.ed abotu that.

CRIS C R A F T  
“Jackie”

19 ft., 140-H.P. 
A - l  Condition

On Lake McClellanTwenty per-cent of the people of 
the United States make their living 
by working the land. This 20 per 
cent is the seedbed for nearly half 
the next genera* ten. Why shouldn't 
20 ner cent ot the Jewish people 
also .Ive on the lend?- Commerce 
Score.ary Henry A. Wallace. ,

Gulf Coosf Tennis 
Tourney Scheduled

GALVESTON—(P>—th e  13th an
nual Gulf Coast tennis tournament 
will be staged here July 4 to 7. Sam 
gchlankey jr.. chairman of the Gulf 
Coast tennis committee, has an
nounced.

This year's tournament has been 
sanctioned by the U. L. T. A. and 
the T  T  A. Twenty-two trophies 
will be awarded winners and run
ners-up in each division.

Case
W H ISK E Y , 4-5’»  w d

California $J|
W IN E , 4-5’*— Caae * ■

Rum— Gin— Brandy

'Voshed o rJ  ScreenedSAND AND GRAVEL Call Us for 
Reliable 
Painters 

and
'aperhanger

High to r iv  and Kt-qula* 
Cem cnfFransmix Ccncrric & Material Co.

tlV'ütrrtf*« Anywhere*
v?t* S Knvw'll Phone

CLOVEBPlains Motor Co.
DE S O T O — P L Y M O U T H  

113 N. Frost Phono 3

Charles VI pf France issued an 
edict in 1397 forbidding common 
people to play cards on working 
days.

Hone Brfilders Supply
314 U . Faster Phone 414

Housing Project for Shamrcck Is Approved
iugene Worle> m'tlfiert ~
Walker by w ire last week Maynard A. Sangster. of Albu- 
deral P.ibiie 1u .1s.ug an- querque. a former major in the army 
i approved S’aamnvk s o f  the United States enlisted last 
lor iO tetuiMran fam- week in the army as a master ser- 

: units for World War * geant
But tins u not ihe first time that 

mg project was. approved Sergeant Songster lias been an en- 
1 w  Amis, regional path- listed man. as prior to his appoint- 
director at Fort Worth merit as a second lieutenant, upon 
.jiorarv housing units, graduation fiom  the medical field 
probably he moved to service school, he was a private 

ran* the McLean Prison- gangster rose troni second heuten- 
Camp will be available ant to major m the army and was 
icy wi.hin a few weeks, discharged at h1s request At the
0 the announcement. end of his terminal leave he was a 
oval of the housing proj- civilian for only one complete day 
imrock is a culmination before lie rcenlisted as a master 
ication submitted *  few . sergeant.
by Maynr Bill Walker s Under a recruiting regulation, ex- 
ty council for 16 of the officers can re-join the army as en-
1 the Mt Lean camp to listed men in the gl ide ot master
p ;lws city and i\vn-.cried sergeant

On. P l a t in g  is an addition— a 
durable protection—to the engine's 
fine inner fuhih. Ask new car owners 
and >’cw U  find them widely adopt
ing OIL-PLATING. This H n q , with 
this new car, they want to start 
cut right. . .  . And should an alder 
car logically have anything lass 
than the safeguard of otL-PUmno! 
Then get Conoco N '*  motor afl
at Y ou r M ileage  M erch an t’s 
Conoco station—now. Continental 
Oil Company

Títere »rc  »¡'proximate!}- 1.4».ITT 
homes in the state of Illinoisf ’lP fs iO M e

I I  K M X  K  
I ' l l  A M  P Í O  A*
The Tire That Stays  

Safer lo n g er

Air Forces Need 
Weather Experts

“Need nr weather experts'.
T lx  a.r weather service Is srek- 

tr.g ar.v nrerutts and rernlistees able 
to aclnew a high degree of techni
cal trauv.ng to serv e the army «ur 
«oree- throughout Uve worM The 
wrariiei service f iimisb«« important 
weailser »lata to mqet no» only the 
ras ix e f needs o f «he a rm  air torees 
be» siso the gwwsnd and service 
forces Tbgfcj nearly Í »  per cent 
.it i.rUiertaM adranired specialties 
are open Por compiere information 
the cr.irstee should ocauact the toral 
wruiUr.g o f f * «

Rodiotor Shop
»  m i s  IN rXNHANIHA

Fmest patented equipment. Ovvi 
IOS radiators new and a rt . for 
all make cars and trucks-

Daniel's
Auto Rebuilding

t Marks B ea BBaaa Drag

Incorporate* ah Ui» p»t 
ented. axehvMtr features 
that long ba re  wade
r.rsatiM  Tire* fs-rons for
extra mileage and extra 
safety And all n  iso extra 
east to yoa

H O *  T H I Y
ST A N D

W e  W .I !  R e c o p  tcfsir 
Pi e 'en * Smooth 7¡r« . 
fo e  T in ir O r iv io a S o fo t j,



Mrs. M. Latterly 
Elected President 
Of Woman's Club

At the business and program meet
ing of the Business and Professional 
Women’s club Tuesday evening In 
the City Club room, officers for 
1046-47 were elected: president, 
Mildred Laffeny; vice-president, 
Bertha Chisum; recording secretary, 
Murriel Kitchens; corresponding 
secretary, Lillian Jordon; treasur
er, Maggie Hollis, and parliamenta
rian, Vera Lard. The following com
mittee chairmen were elected: edu
cation, Inez French; finance, Dor
othea Ward; health, Oeneva Clark; 
international relations. Margaret 
Dial; legislation, Lillian McNutt; 
membership, Tommie Stone; public 
affairs, Maurine Jones; publlci.y. 
Leona Parker; publications, Flor
ence Merriman; program co-ordi
nation, Ruth Johnson; social. Dee 
Day.

The program was under the di
rection of the membership com
mittee. Miss Eloise Lane played 
“Danny Boy." Miss Inez French 
sang "Believe Me of All Those En
dearing Young Charms” accompa
nied by Miss Lane. Mr. John Os
borne spoke to the group on the 
subject “China.”

Plans were made for the State 
convention which is to be held in 
Amarillo May 24, 25. and 26. The 
Pampa club is to present a Oay 
Nineties Revue the evening of May 
25.

Mrs. Corley Hostess 
To Skellytown Club

Mrs. W. O. Corley was hostess to 
the Eleanor Roosevelt Study club 
of Skellytown in the home of Mrs. 
II. W. Lee, Pampa.

Mrs. Holla Sparks was leader of 
the program on Spiritual Youth 
Guidance.

Roll call was influential Bible 
characters.

Mrs. B. A. Wesner discussed the 
“Moral Needs of Youth.”

Do You,
Too, Feel

TIRED. M im S  
a BIT BLUE’

On “CERTAIN DAYS” 
Of The Month?

I f  female functional monthly dis
turbances make you feel nervous, 
weak, cranky—at such times—try 
famous Lydia E Ptnkham s Vege
table Compound to relieve such 
symptoms. .. .

Taken thruout the month—Pink- 
ham’s Compound helps build up 
resistance against such distress. I t  s 

’slab a great stomachic tonic.
There are posltlvely no oplstcs tn 

Plnkham’s Compound. I t s  made 
from Mother Nature’s own whole
some roots and herbs plus Vitamin 
•»,. Plnkham’s Compound h e l m i n -  
Tusk! Thousands upon thousands or 

and women report benefit!

LYDIA L  PINKHAM’S W Sm

Poppy Day Will Be Observed on May 25
Poppy Day will be observed in 

Pampa and throughout the United 
States on May 25, Mrs. L. fl. Franks, 
president of Pampa unit of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, has an
nounced.

Memorial popplles to be worn in 
honor of the dead of both World 
Wars will be distributed on the 
streets throughout the day by vol
unteer workers from the auxiliary 
and cooperating organizations. Con
tributions received in exchange for 
the flowers will be used in relief 
and rehabilitation work for disabled 
veterans, their families and the fam' 
Dies of the dead.

Extensive preparations for Poppy 
Day are being made by the Legion 
auxiliary unit under the direction 
of Mrs. L. K. Stout, poppy chair
man. The volunteer workers are 
being organized into teams and as
signed to locations in the downtown 
area. Residence and factory areas 
also will be covered to give every
one an opportunity to pay tribute 
to the war dead by wearing a me- 
moial flower.

The poppies have been ordered 
from Legion, Texas, where they are 
being made by disabled veterans of 
both wars, working under the direc
tion of the American Legion aux
iliary. They are crepe paper re
plicas of the European wild floppy 
which bloomed on the battlefields 
of France and Belgium in bith wars 
and which has beemoe a world-wide 
symbol In remembrance of America’s 
battle dead.

Poppies will be more generally 
worn this year than ever before, 
Mrs. Franks predicted.

“With peace restored and the men 
comlnlg home,” she said, “everyone 
will want to pay tribute to those 
who can never come back to us by 
wearing a poppy in their honor on 
Poppy Day.” <Rev. McGraw Will Speak at Church

Rev. Mr. J. C. McGraw, former 
chaplin in the armed service, will 
be the guest speaker for the mld- 
week' service at the First Baptist 
cliur:h this evening at 8 p. m.

This will be the last public ad
dress given by Rev. McGraw as he 
and his family will leave tomorrow 
to visit friends end relatives before 
leaving for the Hawaiian Islands 
where they will serve as mission
aries with the Hawaiian Baptist 
convention on the island of Matso- 
nia.

k P I M P L E S
! Disappeared Overnight 

1*

Society and Clubs
IN  THE NEWS

Mothers Honored at Beta 
Gamma Kappa Breakfast

Among the parties honoring Mother’s Day was the 
breakfast given by the Beta Gamma Kappa to honor their 
motheis Sunday in the Palm room.

Mickey Casada played piano selections throughout the 
mcining. An appropriate reading was given by Betty K iff  
and Betty Jo Thompson gave the invocation.

A trio composed o f Maribelle Hazard, Jeanne Duket 
and Freda Barrett sang “ Mother Macree.”

The table was decorated with flor 
al arrangements.

Members and guests attending 
were Freda Barrett, Mrs. S. C.
Glass. Sally Bridges, Mrs. Snider,
Marjorie Urban, Mrs. A. J. Traxel,
Jean Haw, Mrs. Lillian Blythe, Bet
ty Jo Thompson, Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs: J. B. Townsend, Lucille Brown,
Mrs. C. M. Carlock. Oladine Farm
er, Mrs. C. E. Farmer. Mrs. Pauline 
Thurman, Betty Reid. Mrs. G. B.
Cree, Mary Garman, Mrs. Morris,
Martha Smith, Mrs. W. D. Price.
Dorothy Hilburn. Mrs. Beasley, Lou 
Nichall, Mrs. N. L. Nichall, Bobbie 
Grammer, Mrs. R. M. Grammer, Va 
Rue Dyson, Marguerite Akel, Mrs.
Jones, F.ugenia Bray, Mrs. Leia 
Phelps, Dorothy Jane Tour, Mr*>- 
Roy Horn, Adalen Brazil, Mrs. Mil
dred Lafferty, Louis Watkins, Mrs.
Faster, Lucille Floyd, Mrs. Bell,
Jane Benton, Mrs. H. G. Kerbow,
Maribelle Hazard, Mrs. Heath, Je
anne Duket, Mrs. Tieniann, Mrs.
Lively, Alberteen Tripplehorn, Mrs.
Maude Sphulkey, Betty Hastings and 
Mrs. F. E. Shryo:k.
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. _  Yr*. it in true, there in a Bafe. 
(7 harmless, medicated liquid called 

• -  /  KLEENEX that dries up pimples 
overnight as It acts to loosen and remove

These users enthusiastically praiae Kleers* ana 
claim they are no *°nger emtorrasaed ONLY

SijSd&r — a  A  Q c
n lod*v,

CRETNEY'S

Social Calendar
T H U R S D A Y

Rebekah lodgto w ill meet in the 
IOOP hall at 7:30 p.m.

Hopkins Ladies Bible Study club 
will meet in Community hall at 2:30 
p.m.

Bethany class o f the First Baptist 
church will meet at 1 p.m. for a 
luncheon with Mrs. W . p . Denton.

Kuzelian class of the First Baptist 
church will have a pack lunch in park 
trt—1g:4S noun. T hey—wttl-gn—Tr 
skating rink for a skating party.

F r i d a y
Eastern Star will meet at 8 p.m. 

in the Masonic hall. This will he the 
annual election of officers and in itia
tion.

Viernes club will meet.
A  Backward party for Couples 

class at Harrah Methodist church 
w ill he given. A ll members are urged 
to vLome and bring visitors.

S U N D A Y
Entre Nous will have annual picnic 

at 4 p.m. In the home of Mrs. E. A. 
Shackelton.

M O N D A Y
American Legion Auxiliary will 

meet.
Council o f Church women executive 

board will meet.
f *  T U E S D A Y

P aren t-if 1 mat ion club will meet.
Worthwhile Home Demonstration 

club will meet.
Merten' Home Demonstration club 

will have meeting.

A Perfecl Gift
B R A S

Well. fitting, in solids and 
lace trim. Sizes 30 to 46.

100 199
to

Half Slips
So perfect a gift for any 
and all occasions. It’s al
ways an appreciated gift. 
All sizes.

190
to

r99

•  Gowns
•  Negligees 
6  Pajamas

Girdles
Have a more graceful fig
ure with one or our well
fitting girdles.

Panties
Dainty, luxurious pan- 
ties. A gift she will 
appreciate. Sizes 5 to

4 9 c,. 2 “
Styles for Women, Mitees and Juniors. 

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan.

Missionary Society Has Group Meetings
Ladies of the First Christian 

church missionary society met in 
groups last week.

Group One and Two met witli 
Mrs. W. F. Taylor. A book review 
whs given on “The Gauntlet” by 
Mrs. Floyd Imel. Three visitors and 
eight members were present.

Group Three met with Miss Ver
na Shaw, 221 N. Somerville, for the 
lesson. Officers for the coming year 
were elected. Refreshments were 
served two guests and eight mem
bers.

Mrs. W. E. Riggin was hostess to 
Group Four. Officers were elected 
for the ensuing year. Two visitors 
and 10 members attended.

Group Five met 'w ith Mrs. W il
liams, 820 N. Frost. Mrs. Delaney 
led the lesson. Seven members and 
one visitor were present.

Group Six met with Mrs. Fred 
Sweazy. They made plans as a com
mittee for a reception to be held on 
May 17. Refreshments Ácre served 
to eight members and six visitors.

Beta Sigma Phi Has Last Meeting
Beta Sigma Phi met Monday 

evening for the last meeting for this 
jear. The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. Harry Cayler, with 
Mrs. C. V. Minniear as co-hos- 
tess.

At the business itieeting. the re. 
ouests of Miss Katherine Ward to 
become an inactive member and Mrs. 
Cleo Whiteside to become a mera- 
bfi-at-large were accepted. Mrs. C. 
W. Henry gave a report from the 
Council of Clubs. It was voted to 
have no meetings during the sum
mer.

Miss Ruth Stapleton, president, 
named the committees for the ensu
ing year. Social committee: Mrs. 
John Rankin, Mrs. Wiley Reynolds, 
Miss Lee Sullivan, Mrs. I. R. Lister, 
Mrs. C. V. Minniear. Program com
mittee is as follows: Mrs. James 
Poole, chairman, Mrs. E. E. Shel- 
hamer. and Mrs. John Plaster. Pub
licity chairman is Mrs. Ray Rob
bins. Ways and means committee 
has Mrs. E. O. Stroup as chairman 
and Mrs. Frank Fata as her assis
tant. Yearbook committee includes 
Miss Virginia Vaughan as chair
man and Miss June Hodge. Mrs. D. 
V. Biggers is historian. Miss Evelyn 
Morehead is chairman of the mem
bership committee with Miss Dona 
P yrslpy a»  her assistant. Mrs. Wilev 
Reynolds will be representative to 
Council of Clubs.

The topic for the program was 
literature. Mrs. List discussed dra
ma, Miss Hodge, poetry and Miss| 
Sullivan prose.

Mrs. Robert Carter conducted a 
:andlelighting ceremony conferring 
the Exempler Degree upon Mrs. E. E. 
Fhelhamer, Mrs. C. W. Henry. Mrs. 
Frank Fata, Miss Virginia Vaughan, 
Mrs D. V. Biggers. Mrs. Ray Rob
bins and Mrs. Carter.

The entertaining rooms were de
corated with arrangements of ros
es. Refreshments of cake, toasted 
nuts, cheese sticks and coffee were 
served to Mrs Henry, Mrs. Poole. 
Mrs. Robbins. Mrs. D. R. Weston, 
Mrs. Rankin, Mrs. Stroup, Mrs. Shei- 
hamer, Mrs. Minniear, Mrs. Rey
nolds, Mrs. Whiteside. Mrs. Fata, 
Miss Stapleton. Miss La Nelle Sch- 
eihagan, Miss Vaughan. Miss Pursley. 
Miss Sullivan, Miss Hodge and Miss 
Morehead. _____________

Pa rents-T eachers 
Honor Mothers

Mothers of pre-school age cliil- j 
dren were honored at the Parent- 
Teaohers association of three ward 
schools which met last week. These 
associations included Horace Mann. 
Woodrow Wilson and Baker.

Horace Mann P.-T. A. presented 
the honored guests with corsages of 
led roses. New officers were install- \ 
ed by Mrs W. R. Campbell, past pre
sident of the Junior high school as- j 
sociation. A tea was held after the 
meeting.

Mrs. Knox Kinard installed of
ficers for the Woodrow Wilson as- j 
sociation for next year. A special j 
program was presented and a tea ! 
honoring the o th e r s  was held.

A blue ribbon was presented the’. 
Baker organization for the year 
book which was won from the eighth 
district area. Mrs. Floyd Ward In-1 
stalled officers for next year. Moth
ers were honored with a tea.

TSCW  BEAUTIES— This year’s Daedalian yearbook 
beauties o f Texas State College for Women are Jean
nette Hudson (upper le ft ),  senior from Ola. Ark.; Glo
ria Jackson (upper righ t), sophomore from Gainesville; 
Margie Ann Lee (low er le ft ), freshman from Brad 
(Pa lo  Pinto Co.) ; and Gloria Hale (low er right), junior 
from Fort Worth. The four were selected from sixteen 
nominees, four from each class, in College Station last 
November by the entire Cadet Corps o f Texas A. & M. 
college, but their identity wras kept secret until their 
presentation at intermission o f the Senior Prom on May 

4 in the ballroom o f the Student Union by Sue Jones of 
Greenville, yearbook editor. Full-page pictures o f the 
four will be featured in the beauty section o f the year
book.

Pythian Sisters 
Complimented at 
Dinner, Program

Pythian Sisters met in th< pri
vate dining room of the Hill van 
Coffee shop for a dinner Monti 
evening. Table decorations consist
ed of floral arrangements

Mrs. Lucille Weatherred enndu -t- 
ed the business meeting which, fol
lowed in Temple Hail. Mrs. Anna. 
Mae Noel was welcomed as a nev, 
member, Her membership is. being 
transferred from Elerira. A for
mer, Mrs. Bobby Dyson, who r - 
sides in Los Angeles, Calif., was 
present.

Mrs. Bertie Brbwn had charge of 
the Mother's Day program follow
ing the business meeting. Readings, 
songs arid piano selections were giv
en. _

Mrs. Freda Hefner and Mrs. Opal 
Downs were awarded gifts for be
ing the youngest mother and grand
mother present. . . ___

Members attending were Mes- 
dames Lucille Weatherred. Opal 
Downs. Pearl Barnard. Nttrene 
Johnson. Cora Lockett. Freda He!- 
ner. Lucille Wilson. Dorothy box, 
Bernice Goodlet. Sibyl '■¡Dudley, 
Juanita Tinsley, Elisabeth. Bog sett. 
Eertie Brown, Edvina Back' Verda 
Burnett. Loriane Payne, lira Spink 
and Martha Kennedy.

were Mrs. Eva Craig and Mrs. M.
B. Pickens.

MIsa Jean Boyd and Miss Dorothy
Evans, both students at West Texas 
.'■¡>n Col leg" and members of the 
1 1 liege musical groups, lurnished 
piano and vocal music throughout

Bouquet? »I roses decorated the 
¡a- option rooms and a beautiful ar- 

| r in. •■•merit of peonies centered the
bUlfrt. *

Prifsem were Mrs. A. L. Stovall, 
moth r of the honoree. Mrs. T. E.

I Bussell, mother ji the bridegroom* 
• elect, M dimes Wendell Mixson,
! Herbert Brown, George Knittel, J. 
! 1 Smith. Walter Lill. C. C. Lawson, 
j mid Harold Knapp; Misses Erma 
ft isseh and Allene Stovall, all of 

| Panhandle: Mrs. Morley Doss. Mrs. 
| j : R. Meake»; Mrs. J- C. Ivey, and 
; Miss Claud?. Sverly. of White Deer; 
i ¡.¡id Mis.- Gdessie Howell of Pampa.

SPEED-O-PBINT  
MIMEOGRAPH M ACH IN « 

(Now In Stock)

AKTMETAI. FILES AN D  
OFFICE DESKS

Typewriter Repairing
COMPLETE OFFICE  

OUTFITTERS

Pampa Print Shop
Prin ters and O ffic e  Suppliers 

306 YV. Foster Phone 1233

APPLES TODAY KEEP THE 
ANCHOR A WEIGH

HONOLULU—(/P)—When the Lib
erty ship Johnny Appleseed put into 
port the first food taken aboard 
was apples. Capt. Frank V. Kerley 
explained:

“We ate so many dehydrated veg
etables, fruits and canned ham dur
ing the seven months since we left

tin' minulanti that those fresh ap- 
pies looked mighty good to us.”

Bride-Elect Honored 
With Buffet Supper

PANHANDLE: 'Special! -Miss Eli
te mae Stovall, whose marriage m 
Ernest Russell will be .solemnized on 
May )!4. was honored ai a buffm, 
supper Saturday evening in the home 
of Hr. and Mrs. W. W Evans, near 
Panhandle.

Assisting Mrs. Evans as hostesses

Gasoline is the 
petroleum product.

most valuable

DON'T GUESS-BE SURE
Do as millions do to make sure of high 
quality, fast action, real economy in 
aspirin. Ask for 8t. Joseph Aspirin, world’s 
largest seller at 10c. 100 tablet« for 36c.

Dining
f r -----

Have dinner here in a 
pleasant atmosphere and 
get the best of food.

Hillson Coffee Shop
308 W. Foster Phone 175

O u/i P'U ceA . a le

FAIR ia/m
B eca u se  o f  the professional 
atmosphere that pervade* 
our establishment, people 
sometimes conclude that we 
must be "h igh -p riced .”  But 
actually, it Costs no more—  
often less—to have prescrip
tions c o m p o u n d e d  here. 
That’s because of our large 
volume and lo w  overhead. 
So why not b rin g  your next 
prescription h ere  to  Pre
set ip tion  H ea d q u a rte rs ?

Harvester Drug
We G iv 'j S&H Green Stamps

PRESCRIPTIONS

It makes a difference when ycu buy

ZABLE FURS
A plentiful grouping of furs , . , a more than 
generous range of styles . . . that ¿>rove the ad
vantage of buying from the J. I. Zable Fur Com
pany. Furs whose prime quality is reflected in 
their dazzling beauty. Warm, long-wearing furS) 
Styled to be top fashion for many cold winters to 
come- All priced thriftily low because economy 
is smart post-war planning.

NOW AVAILABLE AT  YOUR 
IDEAL rOOD STORES

IN P A M P A

rmSrT c h o ic e

Or MCN WHO 
WORK M l  riONT

L i f e b u o y

featured from

150.
PERSIAN LAMB •  RUSSIAN WEASEL •  BOM

BAY LAMB •  AMERICAN BOBTAIL •  RUS

SIAN DYED SQUIRREL •  MOUTON LAMB •  

RANCH MINK •  MINDLE MARMOT •  AND  

MANY OTHERS.

THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY

MAY 16-17

,v .

USE OUR EIGHT MONTH 
LAY AWAY PLAN.

U I I U C I  l  5
‘Progressing W ith Pai

SMALL DEPOSIT 

HOLDS YOUR SELECTION v-'.cv

I
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P tb llih ^  dally except Saturday by Tbe P*n*»*i New», 822 W. Foe ter Are., Puipa,
Tex«». Phone 886-All department». MKMBKR OF THE ASSOCIATF.D PRESS (Full 
litfirrtl Wires.) The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication 
• f all newse dispatches credited to it or other wise credited to this paper and alao the 
secular news published herein. Entered h» second class matter at the post office at 
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES
BY CARRIER in Pampa 26c per week. Paid in advance (at office) 88.00 

8 months. 16.00 per six months. 812.0# per year. Price per slugl« copy i  sente. 
11 orders accented in localities served by carrier delivery

The>. Strain
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G O VE RN M E N T STATISTICS
For as long’ as anyone can remember, government facts 

and charts have been a source c f  generally accepted in
formation. To quote “ government figures” was to quote 
menstatistical gospel. Now, however, some heretical ques
tions are being raised by various businessman and econ- 
mists.

The general tenor o f their complaint is that glowing 
government reports on production are inaccurate, unsup
ported, and put out for “ propaganda”  purposes. It is 
claimed that some agencies have drawn the wrong conclu
sions from their own figures, and that business has drawn 
conclusions from other government figures with adverse 
and unhappy results.

One instance cited is the suggestion that industry gen
erally could raise wages from 15 to 25 percent without 
raising prices. This was made by the commerce depart
ment and office o f war mobilization and reconversion on 
the basis o f “ governmental figures.”  Since then, upward 
price revisions by other agencies have tended to  contra
dict this conclusion.

Another specific complaint is against the O W M R as
sertion, that total output o f goods and services is up some 
44 percent from the prewar level, and that the “ gross na
tional product” is $154,000,000,000.

The first figure has been constrasted with the civilian 
price administration's preliminary estmate on March pro- 
ducton, which showed drops of from 25 to 75 percent in 
the output o f automobiles, trucks, refrigerators, electric 
ranges, sewing machines and laundry equipment below 
prew.ar monthly averages. The second figure’s implication 
is challenged because the figure is based on postwar, not 
prewar, prices. _

These claims and counterclaims may be a little com
plex and confusing. But any shopper knows that all the 
statistics showing record highs in production, employ
ment, and so on, aren’t putting goods on the shelves.

During the war the various agencies that surveyed the 
»ase in the cost of living never did agree on a common 

answer. And today, for all the encouraging figures, the 
supply o f many urgently needed items is absent, or short, 
or outrageously priced.

Today ’s consumer is more interested in goods than in 
figures. Yet he is, or should be, interested in the accuracy 
o f governmental figures, too! For a growing suspicion that 
these figures may be used for policy purposes, rather than 
fo r  information,, could contribute to economic chaos.Common Ground Nation's Pren

By R. C. HOILES ! -------------------------------------------------—
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Ref- Manninc

; *7 am never to act otherwise
than so that 1 could also wish that 
ny maxim should become a uni- 

laxv." — Immanuel Kant.

How The People Lost Control i

ir . im .- t  t k i j e r a t .  d a t a  
MISLEADING 

(The Commercial Financial
m y  maxim should become a uni- . . .  X < hronir.t*)
fetraal law." -Im m an u el Kant. ®r>  Avr”  says th,‘r"  '*j—-m __________________  | danger that area of pressure-group

! oolUicnl statistics will be enlarged. 
( questions Treasury reports that

Few people realize that the j Federal Budget U; balanced.
citizens of the United States have In the current issue of the 
¡lost control of^their government, j ¡'Business Bulletin,”  published by 
¡Our government is in the hands 4 he Cleveland Trust Company, 
Of the politicians, .lust ns a dicta- prig. General Ayres, who was for- 
tor has the people in the palm o f \ .neriy a Government statistician 
his hand, so our government now f alls attention to what he calls 
has the people in the palm of its 'corruption of Federal statistics

KLMfOS)!
T U / U 4  { x / u m d ,

W A S H I N G T O N  
By RAY TUCKER

ORGY — An American public, 
hungry for good and luxuries de
nied them during the war years, 
has refused to act on the advice of 
public and private experts who ad
mit that they are fighting a losing 
battle against slow but steady in
flation. Eager buyers have thrown 
away athfestraint.

Figures for the first quarter of 
1946 reveal that the United States 
is engaged in the greatest spending 
jag in its history. The orgy would 
be even more spec.acular if it were 
not for shortages in heavy lines 
precipitated by the wave of strikes, 
especially those in the steel, auto
mobile and soft coal industries.

hand. It  is our master rather than 
our servant.
' Nor do many people realize how 

this was brought about. They do 
not know the reason we lost con- ! jhy 
jtrol. Had they realized what the 
politicians were doing to them, 
they would not have submitted to 
losing control.

And how was this done? It was 
done by going o ff the gold stand
ard and substituting for money 
with value in itself a printing- 
press credit money.

When gold was the standard of 
values, the politicians were limit
ed in what they could do by the'
amount of money they could get. 
¡When gold was money, or when 
'paper money was exchangeable 
(for gold, the politicians were limit
ed in the amount of money they 

'could spend by the amount they 
»were able to get the people to 
give them. They could not get all 
they wanted by taxation, nor 
could they borrow enough to bribe 
'the people into submission, 
j But now that we are o ff thei 
»old standard they neither havel 
to borrow from the people ncij 
tax the people in order to .get-

enugn money ro- ortoe vne g fta , 
masses of the voters.

By this method the people have 
lost control. When gold was the(

Standard all the people needed 
0 do In order, to keep control was' 
ito refuse to lend money or pay 

¡more taxes to the government l 
(When it became extravagant and 
lit began to look like the govern-j 
irr.ent would never be aWe to repay 
Ahem in money that would buy as 
¡much as the money they loaned 
'would buy. Thus the people ha'' 
¡control over the purse strings, and 
(thus they had control over the 
[activities of the government.
• But now it is different. All the 
¡government has 1o do is to change 
¡the banking laws and go to tlioJ 
<banks and get all the ’'money” ! 
¡they want. They ran go on and( 
¡on until what we call a dollar« 
Will buy less and less and less. I 

It is a great way to fool the 
people and take them for a ride, 
into a dictator form of government 
and do it without the people know-i 
lng it is happening to them.

Possibly our only hope Is that 
we will eventually again devalue 
the dollar to such- an extent that 
we can go back to a gold standard 
and make paper money redeem
able in gold. If this is done the 
politicians will then again have 
to tax as they cannot borrow in
definitely. The people then will 
know that when a gm ?-nmer.t 
keeps on borrowing that It is 
Hot a good risk. They will know, 
that when it keeps on borrowing 
It cannot pay back in dollars that| 
will buy as much as the dollaisi 
boi rowed. I

I The way to control n govern-' 
tnent is Ic control its purse id rings.) 
That 1« about th» only way the 
people can control the government' 
and make It their aeivant n stead j 
el their master.

>y the Government itself on behalf 
>f selected pressure groups.” Gen- 
•ral Ayres tommcnls:

'Corruption of Federal statistics 
1 lie Government itself on be- 

I ¡half of selected pressure groups is

E.lie issue which is producing vio- 
ent argument in Washington. 
'First there was the scandal which 

¡resulted when it became known 
that a Department of Commerce 
¡report, had been secretly made 
¡available to the automobile union 
J if the CIO last summer, and used 
las a basis'for its demands for a

II »0 per cent wage increase for 
General Motors employees. Later 
>n it became part of the evidence 
made available to the fact-finding 
>oard. The day after the strike was 
ettled Ihc report was repudiated 
>y tlie Secretary of Commerce.

"More recently strong pressure 
las been brought to hear by labor 
groups to prevent the nomination 
is Commissioner of Labor Sta- 
istics of Dr. A. Ford Hinrichs 
Alio aas been Acting Commission-

[■•r for nearly six years. His office 
ins for many years compiled the 
nonthly figures showing changes

I in the cost of living. The case of 
organized labor against him is 
that he refused to change the o f
ficial figures so as to support th* 

claims ot the unions mat they 
must have wage increases be
cause the cost of living had ad
vanced more rapidly than indus
trial pay,
j "Implications of these develop

ments are sinister in the extreme. 
Nothing will more quickly and ef- 
eetlvely destroy the public’s con- 
idenee in the Government’s fact- 
•athering agencies than the su3- 
•ieion that their reported statis
t s  are shaped by politics. The 
Treasury Department has recently 
ssued a news release reporting 
hat. the budget was balanced In 
'ebruary and March. That is a 
•onditlon of political value as well 
s of economic solace. But It Is 
eally so?. How would an ordi- 

iary. private citizen go about 
finding out whether it is really so 
>r not ?

"Cynics among the economists 
ihd statisticians have long held in 
loubt and distrust the methods by 

A h i r h  parity prices for farm prod- 
u<ts are computed, but they have 

never been able to secure a full 
disclosure of the facts in that mat
ter. Now there is danger that the 
l ir a  o f pressure groups political 
statistics will be enlarged to in- 
lude more departments and agen- 
ies. Ought we to credit report* 

'hat the national debt has been 
reduced? If the volume of indus- 
'rial production Increases vigor- 
<usly just before the fall election, 
hall 'we believe the figures? When 
'.he next Census Is taken shall we 
'ake seriously the announced pop
ulation figures!" .

During 1944. 467.930.537 pairs of 
hoes were produced In the United

In the middle of the 18th cen
tury. more books had been printed 
In Chinese than other languages 

together.

As a result o f these alarming ten- 
dencies. the nation saved less in 
the first four months of ihis year 
than at any time since the three 
months before the attack on Pearl 
Harbor in December of 1941. Even 
so. the first quarter's saving fore
casts an annual set-aside ot 14 per 
cent of spendable income, as against 
a normal saving of about 10 per 
cent. But the figure will not ap
proach the £5 per cent that went 
into bonds, the reduction of debt 
and bank deposits during the war
time peaks.

» • •
D IZZY — Consumer outgo for the 

first quarter of 1946 reached the 
dizzy rate of one hundred twenty 
billion dollars a year; according to 
the official statistics. This is ap
proximately nine billion more than 
the record rate for the last three 
months of 1945. which included the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas holi
day seasons. Normally there is a 
falling o ff in expenditures in the 
first three months.

Income payments to individuals 
for the first quarter were at the 
rate of one hundred fifty-six bil
lion dollars a year. With the de
duction of the present high feder
al, state and local income taxes, the 
spendable amount available is now 
at an annual level Qf one hundred 
thirty-nine billion, or only slightly 
less than wartime totals.

Furniture, household equipment, 
clothing and food, including alco
holic beverages, constituted the prin
cipal items attracting the cash cus
tomers. The sale of such durables 
as automobiles, motor accessories, 
radios and similar articles was neg
ligible. When they come on the 
market, even the current outpour
ing of money may be exceeded.

* * *
SPENDING — Higher prices par

tially accounted for the unprece
dented spending. But the chief fac
tor, in the opinion of the official 
calculators, has been the demobili
zation of more than 7.000,000 men 
and women and their immediate 
dash to department, furniture, 
clothing and food stores.

Incidentally, mustering - out al
lowances and other payments to 
veterans from the federal govern-

i / x  7WU&
ment alone now average six billion 
dollars a year, as against only sev
en hundred million before V-J day.

It is almost impossible to esti
mate the present-day savings of 
ihe American people, for a large 
part of the money piled up has been 
spent. But from 1939 through the 
first quarter of 1946, inclusive, it is 
figured that they banked or invest
ed approximately one hundred sev
en,y-three billion dollars.

• *  *

.SPIRALING — The pressure of 
this mass of purchasing power and 
the good-times psychology through
out the nation has created a sensa
tionally sharp spiraling of prices
lit it h in  th p  In c t fnu i ir iG n fh s S i l l f PT* 1II 111 X d lv 1UUu Itxr HIGH VHP* wtxlvv
the latest official survey of this 
field does not allow for quality de- 
lerioration or black market tribute, 
the skyrocketing has been steeper, 
than is generally realized.

The wholesale price index rose 
only 2.3 per cent during all of 1945, 
and from November through Feb
ruary of this year it remained fair
ly stable. Since that time the Index 
level has increased at the rate of 
12 per cent a year. For the month 
of April it is estimated that it is 
advancing at a rate-of 15 per cent 
a year,

Unless checked, that will mean 
that the general cost of living, as 
reflected by ihis barometer, will 
have jumped approximately 50 per 
cent from Pearl Harbor to the end 
of 1946.

* » •
TOLL — An additional price rise 

is almost a certainty.
Settlement of. the coal strike will 

i necessitate an increase of possibly 
fifty cents a ion for bituminous, and 
this will be reflected in manufac
turing costs all along the line. The 
railroads have asked for a 25 per 
cent upping of freight rates in or
der to meet past and prospective 
pay raises.

These increases will place an ex
tra toll on all production costs, and 
they will be passed along to the ul
timate consumers.

*  *  *

CHOICES — Educators and Vet
erans administration officials have 
been astonished at the choices of 
ex - servicemen seeking further 
schooling under the G. I. Bill of 
Rights. Inasmuch as the majority 
have passed twenty, it was thought 
that they would select specialized 
courses that would fit them more 
quickly for a good paying job.

But exactly one-third of the 162,- 
485 attending educational institu
tions have registered as students of 
the liberal arts, which usually fur
nish only a general education. Here 
are the other classifications:

Education, 15,173; business and 
public administration, 13,378; en
gineering, 13,348; agriculture, 6,034; 
law, 4,127; theology. 1,833; pharma
cy, 1.265; medicine, 1,201; music, 
963; dentistry, 888; forestry, 520.

..MACKENZIES
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

France’s successful quest for fi
nancial aid in America is going to 
do far more than provide badly 
needed material relief, as I see it, 
and this will be in the way ot pre
pairing a griev
ously hurt mo
rale.

Our French al
ly has had a ter
rible fall, and 
was trampled un
der the hou-nail- g 
ed boots of the |
Boche while she | 
was down. All of I 
that she probab- 
could have taken, 
but she has suf
fered a blow tc DEWITT MACKENZIE 
pride from which it is difficult to 
recover. That relates to her position 
as a world power.

It has ben tough for La Belle 
France to see her rating drop- 
tough to hear such blunt state
ments as that made by the great 
Field Marshal Jan Christian 
Smuts in London as long ago as the 
end of 1943. Smuts declared in an 
address that the finish of the hos- 
tilies in which “three of the five 
powers in Europe will have disap
peared” (mean France. Italy and 
Germany) Russia would be “mis
tress of the continent.”

That wouldn’t have cut so deeply 
if Smuts hadn’t foreseen much that 
has come true. Two of the great 
powers—Germany and Italy—cer
tainly have disappeared. Many ob
servers would say that Russia comes 
close to being mistress of the con
tinent. And France temporarily 
has lost the strength to implement 
her claim to her former high title.

This fact, taken with her physical 
suffering, lias cut deeply into her 
pride and confidence. She has felt 
that she has dropped In the es
teem of her allies.

Recently, however, France's cloudy 
has shown a bit of silver lining. 
She has been promise of foodstuffs 
—badly needed because thousands 
of her people have been in sorry 
straits from under-nourishment. 
And her doubts as to where she 
stood in the estimation of her al- 
lies must have been relieved by 
such demonstrations as their recog
nition of her as one of “the big 
four” as the foreign ministers’ con
ference which, more than incident
ally. is being held in the French 
ca;» tal. On top oi  that she finds 
Uncle Sam glad to carry out finan
cial transactions on the old basis.

The importance of seeing France 
restored to a state of confidence 
and well-being cannot be overesti
mated. For one thing there will be 
far less inclination on the part of 
her public to grasp wildly as politi
cal straws in an effort to improve 
their position. This inclination cer- 
.tainly existed not so long ago. That 
it has lessened was demonstrated in 
the recent election. In which the 
French people followed their normal 
bent and piled up a Tightest major
ity instead of swinging hard to the 
radical left as had been expected.

Grade Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, I see that an ex-waiter in 
New York has invented a restaur
ant table to do away with waiters. 
The poor man 
probably got to 
brooding about 
the years he spent 
bringing in heavy 
trays and dishes I  
and carrying out , 
light nickels and , 
dimes.

Anyhow, his ta-|® 
ble has a square 
hole in the cen- Grade 
ter, the customer drops his order 
down a slot and a motor pushes 
his meal up through the hole. 
Right away I see a drawback, if 
you order a rare steak and a well- 
done one comes out, you'd look 
pretty silly yelling down a hole 
about it.

Howevxer if he puts a larger hole 
in the center, I should think his 
invention would be fine for night 
clubs. When people reached that 
certain stage they could fall into the 
table instead of under It. Neater 
and less noisy.

#  Peter Edson's Column:OUT OF THE RED IN THE WIDE RLUE
WASHINGTON, (NEA> — Fifty 

million dollars’ worth of air navi
gation and trafft;- control services 
which private and commercial air
planes get for free from the federal 
government are now under examina
tion to see if they couldn't be charg
ed for. Uncle Sam is at last inter
ested in getting out of the wide red 
yonder in this one respect, at least.

When the department of com
merce appropriations bill for next 
year was up before the house, con
gressmen Louis C. Rabaut of Michi
gan suggested that maybe it was 
about time some of this flying ex
pense be taken oif the taxpayers. 
Just to show it wasn’t tooling on 
this economy talk, the appropria
tions or.imittee did slice II million 
dollars off the civil aeronautics ad
ministration funds, cuttipg them 
lrom 74 to 63 million dollars.

The big items in this appropria
tion are 32 million dollars for main- 
teancc of existing aids to air navir 
gation along 40.000 miles of estab
lished U. S. airlanes, 18 million for 
building new navigation aids, six 
million for enforcing air safety re
gulations. and four million for ad
ministration.

The Idea of trying to get some of 
this money back from the people 
who benefit from the services most 
is merely an indication that air 
transport has grown up and that 
the airplane is he'fe to stay. 
GOVERNMENT AID 18 NOT 
NEW IN TRANSPORTATION

When railroads were an infant 
industry, the government encourag-

ed the building of transcontinental 
lines by grants of land along rights- 
of-way so.as to promote traffic to 
keep the roads going.

Aaids to ocean commerce—harbor 
improvement and the lighthouse ser
vice—are still maintained by pub
lic money. On inland waterways the 
federal government has spent over 
three billion dollars to keep the 
channels clear and to mark them.

The advent of the automobile has 
seen tremendous expenditures by 
federal, state, and local governments 
for public roads, a part of which 
comes back in the form of gasoline 
and auto taxes.

Similarly, when aviation was an 
infant industry the federal govern
ment rightly assumed responsibility 
for giving It every assistance. The 
weather reporting service was ex
panded, and air routes were mark
ed for night flying.

Cities built airports to invite air 
IralfH. But as transport aircraft 
have become bigger, runways have 
had to be lengthened. The old Ford 
tri-motor took a 2500-foot runway, 
but today's four-englned transports 
require over a mile of concrete up 
to three feet thick to take the Im
pact of 50-ton planes and loads.

yiinrges are made for landings, 
but because of these additional ex
penses there Is need for standardisa - 
tion of charges. And the U. 8. gov
ernment has just stepped in with a 
,500-mllIion-dollar appropriation to 
build more airports.
AIRLINES NOW CONSTITUTE 
BIO BUSINESS

An argument can be made that

the government owes the traveling 
and shipping public all this service 
as a contribution to increased air 
commerce and national prosperity. 
Also, the airlines can argue that 
they pay taxes and therefore con
tribute to maintenance of airports 
and air navigation facilities. But 20 
U. S. commercial airlines last year 
showed a gross operating revenue of 
214 million dollars and net profits 
of 34 million dollars. They’re in 
business.

The Job of studying what services 
the federal government could charge 
for and what the charges might be 
has been turned over to a group 
headed by A1 Hand, director of plans 
and performances ofr the civil aero
nautics authority. His preliminary 
investigation has shown that char
ges might be assessed for air traf
fic xmtrol on "outes and at airports, 
radio communication to fields, and 
control of Instrument landing in bad 
weather.

A second service for which the 
government might charge is safety 
regulation and licensing of planes 
and pilots, both of which are now 
free. Though people who get auto 
drivers' licenses have to pay for them, 
aircraft pilots get their licenses with
out charge. Checking safety speci
fication for aircraft, flight-testing 
them, and certifying new planes as 
safe for travel are also now done 
by government inspectors wtlhout 
charge.

A new schedule of fees for all such 
services might help take the govern
ment out of the red, but the air
lines may be expected to light U.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
* BERLIN—(/P)—The most interest
ing city in the world today is Ber
lin. It is also one of the most com
fortable to live in—if you have an 
American, Russian, British or 
French passport. I t  you are Ger
man. any farm in Bavaria would, 
be better.

War and postwar living conditions 
have changed the flavor as well as 
the appearance of many famous 
cities. What you used to travel 
half the globe to see is no longer 
there.

New York, unless it has changed 
in the last few months, has become 
a sardine can. I have a friend, a 
former soldier, who turned down a 
fine-paying job in Manhattan. His 
family has settled in a town several 
states away during the war, and 
my friend was unable to find an 
apartment for them anywhere along 
the New York skyline.

Going westward you hit San Fran
cisco. “You should have been it in 
the old days," the natives cry, and 
complain of lack of lebensraum.

Let's don't slow down at Hono
lulu. The navy probably charges 
you for foot spice on the pier there 
now, and Waikiki Beach is a sec
ond Coney Island.

Tokyo? It's okay if you like to 
bunk down in a city that look’s like 
a mouth full of broken teeth. But 
the gaps will finally get your nerves 
down. And the Emperor’s little peo
ple will worry you with their over
politeness.

Shanghai? If you’re a single man 
loose on the town, you can kick 
yonr heels awfully high. But the 
welcome’’ sign doesn’t look like the 

Chinese had been polishing it much 
lately, and the richshaw boys are 
aching for an argument unless you 
pay them three times the going 
price of any trip.

Hongkong? It’s a ruined paradise, 
lovely and still romantic. But let’s 
come back when they’ve rebuilt the 
old fine houses on "The Peak.”

Sydney? The best place to settle. 
It's Australia’s San Francisco, and 
the Aussies will. take you to their 
hearts. But it’s too far from the 
world’s nerve centers.

Batavia? You'd like it in peace
time. Right now, though, if you 
sat down to your dinner there you'd 
be worrying whether a small brown 
Javanese carrying something big
ger than a popgun might take a pot
shot through your window.

Singapore? You sometimes dis
like a city for on particular reason. 
And that's why Singapore is out.

Calcutta? Who wants to spend his 
life in a Turkish bath? And a dirty 
one at that.

Bombay? You could be happy in 
the Taj Mahal hotel with-a differ
ent servant for every dish. If you 
have a white skin and are allergic 
to having a brick thrown at it—keep 
traveling. Mister. They sometimes 
don’t stop to ask if you are Eng
lish.

Cairo? More bricks.
Athens? The Greeks are great. 

Their misery will make you sad.
Rome? The second best city in 

the world. All the tourist fodder 
is still there. But* the beggars will 
bore you or break your heart.

Moscow? Just try and get there.
Vienna? A follies girl trying to 

recover from a dope jag.
Budapest? Ditto.
Paris? A champagne pocket book 

will let you drink watery beer while 
you wait for the gay old girl to get 
her face lifted.

London? Still great, gray and 
grand. But you have to live on tea, 
brussels sprouts and hope.

No, Berlin is best. It is the mic
rocosm of the future world, the ful
crum of destines tug-of-war. And

•  In Hollywood
By ER8KINF JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— (NEA> —Strict
ly in the interests of the column, 
we had lunch the other day with a 
23-year-old brunette who is col
lecting $3100 a month in alimony. 
This, so far as we know, is a rec
ord, even for Hollywood. The young 
ladv is Cleatus Caldwell, the ex- 
wife of comedian Ken Murray.

Ken used to carry her books home- 
from Fairfax high school. Now she 
carries his money to the bank every 
week. They were married five days 
after her graduation, in 1940, had 
two children, and were recently di
vorced.

Cleatus explained that the $3100 
a month is part of their financial 
settlement for the care of herself 
and the children. She got’$22,000 
cash and gets the $3100 for a year. 
Then it drops to only $1100 a month 
until she remarries.
HE’D BETTER BE FUNNY <

We asked if she thought come
dian Murray was funny. "Natur
ally,” she said, "and he’d better 
be.” Cleatus’s $3100-a-month pay
ments depend on whether Ken's 
Hollywood stage show, "Blackouts.” 
continues to attract the customres. 
It's now in its fifth year, so the 
danger is remote.

"Blackouts,” she said, was mostly 
responsible for their divorce. "Ken 
played golf all day, had dinner with 
the boys, went to the show every 
night, and then played gin-rummy 
until 3 a. m. I never saw him. He 
Just, blaclted out of our family life.”

Cleatus is making her own film 
debut now in the Comet Produc
tion. "Miss Television."

‘ I ’m really serious about a ca
reer," she said. “And I can prove 
it—they deduct everything I earn 
from the $31000 a month. All my 
friends hope I'll become a star. Ken 
is my biggest booster—the more I 
earn the less he has Co pay. He's 
practically my agent.'*

• * *
Lew Parker,, the comic of "Are

as long as the American army is 
here behind you, you can eat, sleep 
and play with the least possible 
strain. See you in the Tiergarten.

You With It?", tired of listening
to a cuie-suciety veteran brag about 
her'charms. "1 think I have every
thing Betty Grable has." she said. 
"Yes, dear,” murmured Lew, but 
you have had it so much longer.” 
LIGHTS FOR BEAUTY

James Montgomery Flagg has 
been in Hollywood for two weeks, 
painting a portriat of Rosalind Rus
sell as "Sister Kenny.” He took 
a crack at bobbysoxers—They’re 
ruining the American tradition of 
beautiful women"—and told us he 
can’t understand why night clubs 
In New York and Hollywood are so 
dimly lit.

“They tell me it’s to flatter the 
feminine patrons. But unless a wo
man is beautiful in broad daynight, 
she isn’t beautiful.’’

Wily, bushy-eyebrowed Flagg says 
he likes movie stars. “They're won
derful children.” He said Hedy La
marr Is a little spoiled—“but in such 
a provocative way no one minds.” 
Rosalind - kept him waiting, "but I 
couldn't be Angry with her. She’s 
’too beautiful a person.”

Flagg has an autobiography com
ing up titled, ‘ Roses and Buckshot.’’ 
In it he'll tell, among other things, 
about his seven-year feud with 
Ethel Barrymore—she wouldn’t
speak to him for seven years after / 
he did a caricature of her dabbing 
a handkerchief at the tip of her 
nose.

GERMANY AT FAG END 
OF TOBACCO SUPPLY

NEURNBERG, Germany — (IP) — 
To help smokers get through a to
bacco shortage, newspaper readers 
here in letters to the editor sug
gest that non-smokers give up 
their -tobacco ration.

Tobacco is not on the list of per
mitted imports and the homegrown 
product is scarce, but the American 
military government has allowed 
tobacco growers of Southern Ger
many to plants larger acreage.

While obviously America’s fat 
salvage does not feed starving peo
ple, it does lessen bo.h consumer 
and industrial demands upon fats 
urd oils and allows more food fats 
to be shipped overseas.—American 
Fat Salvage Committee.
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By WILLIAM MAIER

THE INSURANCE CHECK 
XXVIII

W HIEN they got home, every- 
"  body was out, which was just 

as well. Debby went down the 
fitreet to her room and put on her 
v>ld clothes, and then she and Elbe 
drove out to the barn and spent 
'the afternoon working on the de- 
;coys. They got back to the 
jQualeys' in time for supper, )>ut 
.neither of them said anything 
'about Newkirk.
' After supper Debby went back

Ito the room Miss Parmalee had 
got for her. She didn’t feel like 
talking to Miss Parmalee and tip- 
Stoed past her door as quietly as 

■ she could. But she had been in 
■her room only a little while when 
¡Miss Parmalee knocked on • the 
(door and came In. ,
i She sat on the bed. "1 have 
something I want to talk to you 
about, Debby,” she said.

Debby dropped into the chair 
and took off her shoes and, cross
ing one foot over the other knee, 
rubbed her stockinged foot ten
derly. She hoped Miss Parmalee 
would see that she was tired.

“Mr. Nickerson was at the 
school today. Mr. Carter Nicker
son— from the fish freezer,” said 
Miss Parmalee.

Debby knew him vaguely, a 
tall, thin man with an intense 
look on his face, but she didn’t 
see why she had to talk about him 
tonight.

“That Silvia girl who’s been 
keeping books for him all these 
years— she’s getting married in 
January. He was asking Mr. Gib- 

' son if he could recommend a girl

Iwho was good in mathematics,” 
Miss Parmalee continued.

Debby stored at her stupidly. 
"It’S really a lot more than 

;bookkeeping; it’s really all the 
¡office work there is in a business 
¡like that: writing the letters, or
dering the supplies, paying off the 
p n . 1 thought tt sounded inter

esting. And besides, being about 
an outdoor thing like fishing, I 
thought It would appeal to you 
more— more than just an ordinary 
business job, for instance.”

Debby still s t a r e d  at her 
stupidly.

Miss Parmalee went on, “He 
would like a girl who knows some
thing about bookkeeping and one 
who can type. You cou! I take a 
special course for just those two 
things, and ’probably get all you’d 
need between now and January.” 

Debby looked at her forlornly. 
Right now it sounded like an 
awful lot of effort. “I'm too tired 
to think about It tonight.”

Miss Parmalee walked to the 
door. “Well, w e ll talk It over 
some other time.”

• a a
A FEW days later Elite got a 

letter from Bart.
“Dear EUie,
There’s one bom every minute. 

I was In Ted Brown’s yesterday 
— you know, the sporting goids 
store on Summer Street— and I 
got to telling him about your de
coys. Said he thought you had 
something— and If they turn out 
to be as good as they sound, he’d 
like the exclusive agency—pro
vided you can work out a satis
factory agreement. What he sug
gests is that he will take them on 
consignment to be retailed at $22 
a dozen, of which you will receive 
$15— before the 10th of the month 
following the sale.

“Just passing this on to you for 
what it may be worth. Maybe you 
would rather try selling them 
yourself for more money. No skin 
off my hide one way or the other. 
He’d like you to send him a 
couple of dozen now— that is, four 
each of your six different poses. 
I’m enclosing a shipping tag you 
can use if you decide to try it.

“Love to Agnes and Debby. 
Keep your powder dry.

“Bart."
jfcnd a couple of

Ellie got another letter, and this 
one was from the insurance com
pany. Debby ran all the w / back 
from the post office with it. Ellie 
was having a game of checkers 
with John in the sitting room’ 
when she came in. ,

He stood up and opened it with 
trembling fingers and took out a 
check and read in an even voice, 
“Seven thousand and no one- 
hundredths— ”

He sat down hard and stared 
across at John. Then he stood up 
and shouted, “Agnes!” at the top 
of his voice and sat down again, 
looking uncertainly from the 
check to John to Debby.

a • •
TIE B B Y  heard Agnes running 

down the stairs, and Cora 
coming in from the kitchen. Agnes 
asked breathlessly, “What’s the 
matter?”

Ellie swallowed hard, and then, 
trying to sound casual, he said, “I 
wanted to show you somethin’.” 

He handed it to her, his face 
slowly breaking into a smile, and 
as she looked down at it, he 
turned to Debby with his mouth 
open, grinning jubilantly, motion
ing in pantomime toward Agnes. 
Then he looked back at Agnes 
quickly, to see if she’d found out 
what it said yet. Debby winked at 
John and pointed at EUie with' 
her thumb. “The nut!” she said, 
and suddenly her eyes were filled 
with tears. ,

Cora came and looked over 
Agnes’ shoulder. “Seven thousand 
— Holy Moses!” she said.

‘ We got it,” Agnes said. “We 
got the whole seven thousand.” 

Ellie was making motions to
ward the check. “Here,” he said,, 
“let me have it.” He took It from 
her carefully and read it again.' 
“Did you ever see anything like 
that?” He gazed at it reverently, 
then slowly, almost reluctantly,' 
held It out to Debby. “HereJ 
Debby, you want to hold it a  
minute?” *

He gave it to her, but hts hand 
fluttered a foot away, as though 
he was afraid it might fly out 
the window. “There,” he said, 
taking It back, “now you can 
say you once had a check for 
seven thousand dollars in your 
han d ."



Marke! Briefs
W A L L  STREET

N E W  YORK- (4*) —While a number 
o f special stocks continued, to give a 
good account of themselves* today, 
many mark, t pfvotals, reflecting: fu r
ther pessimism over the labor situa
tion, resum«*«: the drift to lower lev
els, nit la ugh initial losses running to 
2 t«r pvt*© points wej. reduced or con
verted iv.o gams lu re and there near 
i he r;«a*e

The day's volume was about 1,200,- 
ooh shares.

Among stocks that contested the 
trend were Chrysler, Texas and Pa
cific railway, YotingstnWn Kh«*et, In
ternational Telephone, Du Pont, YVpl-

C,»la. Run Choini«-al, Santa Fe. Sian 
darti Oil (N.l), American Water Works 
amt. Greyhound.

Backward the greater part of the 
day were Ttepubtic steel, Bethlehem, 
General Motors, Goodrich, Montgom
ery War3, ; J. 1. rose, lutei national
Hnr veste.', Dot tglas Aircrat», l ' ni ted 
AT* raft, Kennrcott, Am *.,l«-i»ii Can, 
I'l'Utp Carbide, X, V. Central, SoVitn 
ern Pacific, Texas Co C anmcrciM 
St.!v* at«. National Distili«-• ? and In 
t err fonai Paper.

NE W  YO RK STOCK
By The Associated Press

p m n t a U S B B B

At TMf BROWN DERBY
Addressing himself to the serious 
business of choosing his dinner 
from the appetizing array on our 
menu. Have you stopped in late
ly?

--------------ALWAYS fFlfMDlY
"O f  Í/C/OOs MfXtCAM FOODS " 
77 W F O i7 F R  — P A M P A . TFXAS

Am Airi __ ns lS-'S, 17t. 17%
Am T  and T 1$ 1»4*K, m<s, 194%
Am Woolf*« 11 r»r»*7 54*9 55
Anaconda 13 «7*, 47>,8 47%
A T  and SK io 1*19% 1(19 109%
A via <\>n> 52 Il L, I I ’ f.
iifth  Steel -_r_ i I 10SW 104’ , 105%
lira i.ilf - 3 21 1 24*4, 24%
< Mu ysl« r ........ . 13 I38A, 127*4, 128%
<%nt Mot 17 l!l,4 18V, 19
< Vmt Oil I>el 32 48 47% 48
«Mirti«.« W right 78 7% 7-74, 7%
fî«*n Mot 4‘î 73’ k 72*4 7*’4
Ooodricb 12 79 80
O rey hound 24 « r i i 40*4 47
Otiir on i:! 7*1*1, 73*4, 75%
Houston Oil 13 7.'>!b 75 V, 75%
Houston Oil v K 28 Ai 28*/, 28%
Int Harv ....... 1« 9«% 95 95
K  C 8 _____ _ ,fi2 37 33% 35
i/ickhcH  ....... 11 32 n * 31%
M K T  - •; I31, ¡3% 13%
Mont Ward rv 13 1ft ft 99% 99%
Xat Oypsum 1 2 3(1 *H 29*>, 30%
X * Am Avia 13 13 A, 13*4, 13 *,
Ohio o il 21 37‘ i 20**', 2 7 84.
Packard 75 10 9:‘ i 9%
Pan Am Airvv 1RS ”0*4, ¡9*; 20
Panhandle PR S8 13 ¡2 12
Penney" 7 7,4 r.3% r .3 %
Phillip* P .t  . . 5 09», «9* i 8,915
r I> III .
Pure Oil - 13 27*4

24-*i . 
20*;

- ’ ■I
28*-

Üadio • .............. 41 p ; i'.*n 15%
ftepub Steel _ 3Í» 35*4 36%
Sears ---- - 33 4K 47*i 47%
Sinclair ....... 77 1 i*^ 19*4 19%
Soeony Vac - 27 17 1*:*; r i 
Sou Pae ........ 2« 61 *4 8(1*4 di *4

80  ra l .  .. Í1X P r.r.% r.f,«;,
SO Imi Ú 47% 48%
ÜU NJ . 
Sut, Oil ’ .

. .. 42XU 
............ 2

.8%
74

Tex Cu _____ 2» «5% «3 « 3%
T »X «U lf Prod 18 13% 12% it jk
Tex llu lf Hulph 7

P-O  9Í
55% 56% •76Î.

Tex Pur 32 20% 22
Ticltt' A Oil ... IS 22% 22% 22%
r s  ituii ....... -  8 77% 76% 77%

843,I S  Steel 28. 85*4 94 %
W I* Tel A -  1« 37* 37% 37% 1
Wool worth - 10 8(1% 6!l7g 59% j

Mainly Alioui 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

M. VV. Rafferty, jr„ is in Worley
i hospital recovering from a throat
i ailment.
For Veteran’s Cab Phone 1515.* 

Mrs. Betty Edson is now ready

FORT W ORTH GRAIN
FOItT W ORTH l» ) .  Wheat No. 

hard |.S«»(i-î.04y„.
Harley No 2 !.J7tt«l fSft.
Oats No. 3 ltd  ÍH Vi -ÎÎ6V4. i • .
Bombii mx No. 2 yellow mllo per 1 to do your slip covering, crapes,

100 )t,K 3.98-3.01.

CHICAGO W H E A T
C’ H l r iA « «  <JP)

July
Open .High 

1 83*4 1.S3VÌ
Ia«.W
1 .S3 Vy

Aug
sS.’f. 1 83»,j  1 83»^ 1 ,H3**j
X « v
l>ec . 1.83*̂ , 1.83VS 1.83»/j
Mar
May ( *47) I 82*/j 1.83-B4 i .83 «5̂

bedroom ensembles and upholstery j 
at reasonable prices. 407 W. Foster, j 
Phone 662.*

Mrs. Iris Ragsdale is new secre
tary to the chamber of commerce
manager. ^

Itay and Tommie are playing at

Close 
1 83*.. 1 
I x:s ■ j
I.Ä3H 
1.88% I

8:1*4 1 B P  .
l.8*% the Killarncy club every Sai. nite.*
183%

FORT W ORTH LIVESTO CK
For Peg’s Cab Call 94.*
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Phillips, resi-

Fo r t  w o r t h —<£*>— d ’SDA ■ cat- dents of Pampa the past two years,
tie calve*-Mg; arrive and **,runK. A.jj) move w  Greggtown next week,
rpota hitcher again; medium and good 0 .
i»eef steer* and yearling's* 1 1 i*.oo; < Phillips is employed in the produc- 
«»«1  eowa 12 5fl-i3.73: common lion depuartment of the Stanolind
nud medium cows ÎM«)-11.50; (‘titters 
S,«0. 75; canm’i'« <5,00-7.'»; sausage bulls 

00-11.60; good and choice fat calves 
and veal or* 14.50-10,0ft; common anil 
medium calves Hi.5<i-i;j.75,

CHICAGO PRODUCE
ritU ’AGo • ivp) (I ’.sbA) Dota 

tùi a, n« w .slocks, demand rather slow 
f ir California TVmg Whites, steady

Oil and’ Gas Co. Mrs. Phillips is 
secretary to Quentin Williams of 
the Slate Soil Conservation depart
ment.

Tiie Thinking Fe'low Calls a Yei-
| low. Phone 536. I l l  N, Somerville.* 

Attention members of VFW meet-
l„r  Son*hern Triumphs slightly weak- ing *¡11 not ^  Hold Thursday due 
,r ; (ftdlowfng «luotatlona for l T. S. No, , . , . . .  x, ...
i iiuaiity in loo-in. sacks) Alabama LO rem odeling o f building. You  w ill 
H« !*ag«*s Wise* Triumph* 1:1.7*.- he notified  by m ail date o f next
4 25; Idaho Musset Tlur hanks $3.85- meeting *
2.W*; Louisiana Bliss Triumphs $3 .70- 1 
4.2,5; California Long Whites 4 27.s i r  v i  o

Any Make Washer, Elrctrle Iran 
•r Motor—Any Hour!

Bradshaw Washing Machine to.
438 N. Carr Phone tWJtHAROLD WRIGHTInsurance Agency

“ Right Service"
109« W. Foster Phone 2*

Robert Wilson of McLean recent
ly discharged veteran, is visiting in 
,for>!in. Missouri.

Want to rent a piano. Adults only-
in the home. Phone 1295W.*

Now open! Toni’s Tin Shop, 1125

KANSAS C ITV  LIVESTO CK
KANSAS (MTV lip1 ilTS.DA) fa t -  

tic 4l0u; calves <>00: fully steady; bulk i 
slaughter steers graded g<»«»d and ; 
choice at 1*5.00-17,DO; choice mix«*d \ 
steel and heifer yearlings 17.25 to big ' 
imtker.s _ most good and choice heif- j R ip ley. T in  WOfk o f  all kinds, a ir- 
er* and mixed 15.5o-iG.8r>; odd lots ronditioners repaired and installed 
media niand good light weight 13.00-;•] .T*rrm»rlv *
15.35; short load good heiferish cows i ^  t
14.50; good ami choice vealers 15.00- 
17.0«:.

Hogs 2100; fully steady; good and 
[1 .choice 170-lb. up 14:55; sows 13.K0.

NEW —ORLE A e &  FUTURES
Ni:\V O IU .KANS lA‘i Hot lull fu- I

TRUCKS
FLOATS
WINCHES

S
N A Y

Y

B E D S
TRAILERS

BRAKES
General truck and tractor repair. We buy, 
sell and salvage trucks. List your trucks with 
us.GREGGTON P A R T S  SHOP No. 2, LTD .

Phone 674 103 South Hobart.. .-I..-.. ■ ■■»■. . . .1 ■— ■ .... . .. ..  m •• .. J
— i -  —      ■ n "  ........ . .......... ,  ................— _ .  . - .....................  .i...

Plies V. « re easier here today mujer
Ì4*llff li*III i«iu tien nini hf .1«, selling.
1 'losing pricey were steady 5.'» cents
t«* Vi T*1) a hale lower,

» M igli Low « ’ lose
May 27.17 27.17 27.0* 2<; Ü.H
Julv 27.38 27.3!» 27.18 •>7 *>•»
<»«t . . . . 27.i»5 27.«»•» 27.45 27 55
! M- 27 74 27 7« 27.57 27 r, \
M’M. 1 .. . . .  27.8 27.K 27. ÜK ÏÏ.74

NEW  O RLEANS COTTON
XICW (»KLMAN’S s/P) Spot cotton 

closed sternly $1.00 h bale lower here 
luJnv. Sttli.s sui, I,uw niiüJlint! 21.90. 
mid«! ling 27 15, good middling 27.55. 
Receipts 5,805, stock 280,378. ,

CHICAGO GRAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cook returned
home Tuesday from •Graham where 
they attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Cook's brother, Charles Hinson who 
passed away Saturday.

Get your I Kiting reels at Hick 
Gibbons Service Station, 322 U. 
Cuyler.*

Mrs, Lou Grapenciiien had a ma
jor operation in St. Anthony's hos
pital in Amarillo Monday morning. 
Her condition is reported satisfac
tory.

One Allis Chalmers 1!. C. tractor
with equipment; one Model L. Case 
on new rubber; one 1930 Chevrolet

w i  i « a i  i r .  « i ,  - ' »s «V ' ' « i « » ’ u m i n  »  r .
ÓHTGAGO* «A*> A fair trado do- | day s dose, .it $2.47*/%, and other

•Moped in new and old oats contracts 
♦ •nay, after an opening splurge in 
aij pits, which resulted in new wheat, 
<"'Tn. rye and baiTey contracts being 
bid up the permissible daily 5 cent 
I, wit.

At the c't.se old wheat contracts 
were t t h . $1,83*4 ceiling and new

contracts h< Id their 5 cent advance. 
< »1*1 cofti coniracts were at tin* $1 .2 14y 
celling and new contracts up 5 cents. 
May r\ e was 5 cents under vester-

offl
contracts .were at the $1.48*4 ceiling. 
Old b ad -; ««» Practs v,*ere unchanged 
at ihe 2. ceiling. New contracts 
held then- 5 cent advance. Old oats 
wer*' unctmiiged t«i l ’s lower than 
yeidefd&y'.- c in. o, May 83. New  oats 
v ■ .< 7a t.> *Tst higher than the open
ing, A * . g i l

m m m m

P i :
i

h.... „ee. v v̂s.

k l Is '• f ^
m u i

T o  business men, low  cost electric power means 
more and better business. Take good lighting 
for instance. Good lighting displays 
merchandise better...customers can see 
better what they buy.

Our vast expansion program is helping 
business grow  in the territory we 
serve. There is an abundance o f power for 
everyone, including homes, farms and 
industries.

No. 19 of a series of advertisements designed to help
build this fast growing territory in which we serve.

SOUTHWESTERN

public sen vice
COMPANY

ai T E A I «  or G O O D  C I T I X E M f H I F  A N D  P U B L I C  S E R V IC E

tmclr, fair rubber, for sale at Os- 
Ihhii Min lilur Co, MO W. W iti'l 
Phone 44*4 *

f t .  L. Jordan of Ufurs f^f-ently 
visited his mother and father in 
Albuquerque, N. M.

Miss Colleen Hatfield of Amarillo
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hatfield of Lefors, on Moth
er's Day.
•Ad».Toastmasters Treat Interesting Subjects

The Pampa Toastmasters club met 
last night at the Palm Room, city 
hall. F m l Shryock discussed oui 
educational system. Grover C. Heard 
talked on the subject "Luck." Gar
land Franks, city manager, discuss
ed the newly-ins«alled parking met
ers. Hugh Peeples treated the sub
ject "Personality.’’

Following the regularly scheduled 
C-minute speeches, the group en
gaged in a round-table discussion of 
two interesting subjects, the parking 
meters and the idea of paving the 
most of the city streets as an ad
vertising medium for Pampa 

A visitor, L. B. Wilson, who is con
nected with Danciger refinery at 
Tulsa, Okla... discussed Toastmasters 
club of that city. He is a member 
of the Tulsa ?lub.

Ralph Juillard. who recently 
transferred here from the Santa 
Apa;. Calif-., 2lub. was topic mas
ter for the rountable. Timekeeper 
was Russ Chisholm, and general 
critic was Dr. Roy A. Webb.

— — Ij
In Java it is believed that if a | 

husband will slit the wife’s robe 
with a sharp knife from throat to 
hem wthout touching her. she will 
be freed of the pains of childbirth. 

. . .
The nation which supports the 

most effii lent and the least re
stricted program of scientific re
search will lead the world in the 
development of arms and the other j 
accoutrements of war. General! 
Eisenhower.-

Adkins To Head 
Shamrock Rotary

SHAMROCK. ¡Special) — Thur
man Adkins has been elec ed pres
ident of the Shamrock Rotary çlub, 
succeeding Bill Walker who has 
served in that capacity during the 
past year.

Foliowing the custom of the club. 
Walker automatically becomes vice 
piesident of the organization. Bob 
Hofmann was selected secretary- 
treasurer succeeding Ben Skidmore, 
and Norman Patrick was chosen 
sergeant-at-arms, filling the posi
tion held by Eli Smith.

The new officers »ere elected by 
the board of directors following the 
weekly lun< heon meeting last Fri
day. They will be installed at the 
first meeting of the club in July,

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

Pint National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 861

NO TIME LOST 
ON THE JOB! ^

We Will Equip it'oun 
Tractor .With  ̂

Perfect Condition

RETREADED TIRES
in Exchange for 

Your Worn Tractor 
Tires. Come tn Today!

T ì r c s t o n e
j

Wednesday, May IS. 1946 * P A M P A  N EW S P A G E ,*

which will be on Friday, July 2. i
Members of the club elected new ' 

directors on Friday, April 19. They , 
are Thurman Adkins. Perry Bear,' 
Norman Patrick, Marshall Adams. 
Elmer J. Moore, Bob Clark and Bill 
Walker. j

Uranium worth $10.000 a ton was 
found in Manitoba.

The coct of drilling an oil welt 
may range fiom $8.000 to $250,000.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN U P l  
INSURANCE CO.

Phene «7 Pampa. Tens

Two simple steps in building

Sturdy Boons!
Ï-fromcN

•I VITAL
digestivi juices

■ I, ,$• Moino.h

-Enero*** Vour 
'  b od y  w ith

RICH, RED 
BLOOD l

YOUNC PEOPLE, especially those of grammar and high school 
age, are prone to be deficient in stomach digestive juices and 
red-blood. In such cases Nature needs extra help. If an organic 
trouble or focal infection is suspected, consult your physician. 
1 issue foods must be digested and rich, red-blood must be pres
ent to build sturdy bodies. S S S Tonic is especially designed (1 ) 
to promote the flow of V IT A L  D IGESTIVE JUICES in the 
stomach and (2 )  to build-up B LO O D  STRENGTH  
when deficient. It helps nature work faster when 
?xtra help is needed. You can start today . . .  at 
drug stores in 10 and 20 oz. sizes. ¡0 S.S.S. Co.

44 kUIlD STURDY HfAlTH and  W.p StAIWAM . SlEADY • StRONG

helps hui/d
STURDY HEALTH

BANNER WATCHES
There's a thrill in receiving 
a Banner watch for gradua
tion. Smart models for him 
and for her, yellow gold- 
filled cases, jeweled move
ment.

519.75 e * ™
Par SI.25 Weekly

BIRTHSTCNE RINGS
Choose the birthtones sym
bolic of their birthdays, 
each sparkling in attractive 
yellow gold ring. Choice of 
styles.

$14.75 MCH
LAST CREDIT

The excitement and the joy of the boy 
and girl graduate . . .  keep alive the memory of

these happy days with a lasting gift of 
jewelry. Choose from Zale's handsome collec

tion at budget-right prices.

GLAMOROUS COMPACT 
Beautiful loose powder com
pact by Elgin-American. An 
ideal gift.

LEATHER BILLFOLD 
He will appreciate this 
genuine leather walk v

MAN’S BENRUS 
Excellent 17-jewel preci
sion watch, handsomely 
gold-filled case.

AVALON LAPEL WATCH 
She’ll love this stunning 
gold-filled pin-on watch. 
17 jewels.

USE YOUR CREDIT

Prices Include 
Federst Tsx

-

107 N. CUYLER

—*



Weldon Smith for Co. 
Commissioner Prec. 2

The Pam pa News has been auth
orized to announce the candidacy 
o f Weldon Smith for County Com
missioner of Prec. 2 subject to ac
tion in July Primaries.

Mr. Smith states:
" I  am the Sbn of the late R. A. 

(Bob) Smith, who was County 
Commissioner at the time of death. 
I  have lived in Gray county for 25 
years.

"X was employed as maintainer 
operator in Prec. 2 for eight years. 
I  feel that this experience will be 
of much value to me if elected to 
this office.

“X make the voters the solemn 
promise that if elected. I  will have 
no other job, and so will devote all 
my time to the affairs of this o f
fice.

••I will supervise all county road 
maintenance, and will employ'res
idents of Gray county. I  will en
deavor to save all money possible 
for the taxpayers of this county.

“ I  invite your careful investiga
tion. I  will try to see each voter 
between now and July 27. Your 
consideration will be greatly appre-

P A G E  6 P A M P A  N E W S  Wednesday, M ay 15,1946 Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

AU S COIN- THAR V  NO.
MARRY UP WtF LENA TH ')  tNDtU>Y.f- 
HYENA-BUT, AH D O N T \  Aa i , 
RECKON A PORE.BROKEN 1 *'UTT- 
DOWN.OLE LADV UKE/YO’ /ITT TINE. 
IS INTRUSTED IN SECH /  FOR fSKMf) 
SILLY. R O M A N T IC A !- 1  f g 4 . . 
S T U F F -  A i. t

A t  THAT MOMENT -GOING NORTH. 
GOIN W iAR D S I LL DROP \|
LOWER SU0B8OVIA? T yOU WITHIN 
ir s  3 ,0 0 0  MILES A*>77 MILES 
NORTH. - <  O F I T " -  _>

-------\ HOP IN 14
S O N ! :  J T i

O H , L I'L  A B N E R - WHAREVAH
YO’ IS- P -PLEASE  J JF-ST 
HAPPEN TBE A-USSENIM"

TH' MAN SAID A 
SA R TÌN  RADDIO V  
SIN G ER . N A M E  OF C  
•FRANKIE“-  MIGHT SING 
MAH MESSAGE T ' L IU  
A B N E R  T 'N I G H T " -  ^P&rb&SL

Mrs. H .S . Dunaway, 5! Dies in Hobbs, N . N .Stockholders oi 
Supply Co. Meet '(By The Associated Press)

Nineteen transports, carrying, 
nearly 10.000 service personnel, are 
scheduled to arrive today at New 
York. San Francisco, San Diego, and 
Seattle, Wash.

In addition, one vessel with 538 
war brides and children is due at 
New York.

Ships and units arriving:
At New York — Miscellaneous 

troops on following vessels: Colby 
Victory from 3outhhampton, (due 
originally yesterday, Sea Fiddler 
from 1 « Havre, Sea Devil from Le 
Havre, Wheaton Victory from Lc 
Havre, Pittson Victory from Bre- 
merhaven, Frederick Victory from 
Lf Havre.

Thomas H. Barry from South
hampton, 538 war brides and chil
dren.

At Seattle—John S. Barrett from
Yokohama.

At San Diego—Miscellaneous on 
following LST's 919. 40t)4, 729, 866 
and 8Î6 LSD Comstock (due ori
ginally May 12) delayed indefinitely 
at Pearl Harbor.

At San Francisco—Miscellaneous 
on following: Samuel Chase from 
Saipan, Rutland lrom Pearl Hai- 
bor. Fred C. Insworth from Austra
lia. Virgo. Thuban, LST 697 from 
Pearl Harbor. Laurentia.

Word has been received that Mrs. 
l>ella Josephine Dunaway, 55, whose 
home is on 535 North Faulkner,
passed away in the home of her son, 
M. A. Dunaway, of Hobbs, N. M., 
yesterday, 'afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. 
Dunaway has lived in Pampa for 
16 years.

She is survived by her husband. 
H. S. Dunaway; 6 sons, M. A. and 
C. H. of Hobbs, Earl D. of Lubbock,« 
Bill of Borger, A. C. of the U. S. 
army, and Lawrence of 903 East 
Francis in Pampa; one daughter, 
Carmelita Dunaway who made her 
home with her parents; her moth
er, Mrs. William Boyd, of Fairhope, 
Ark.; one brother, Manuel Foster 
of Lefors; a sister, Mrs. Jake Jen
sen of Fairhope, Ala., and eight 
grandchildren.

The body will be returned to 
FJimpa at noon tomorrow. Funerel 
services will be held at 2 p.m. Fri
day in the chapel of Ducnkel-Car- 
michael and burial will be in Fair- 
view cemetery.

W HITE DEER. (Special) — The 
White Deer Supply company held 
its annual stockholders meeting in 
the high school cafeteria Saturday 
at noon with about 75 stockholders 
and patrons present. Luncheon was 
aerved by the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union.

W. T. Gaston, president of the 
board of directors, was in charge of 
the business meeting. Rev. Shan 
Hull gave the invocation; D. H. 
Wood of Amarillo made a short 
talk in interest of the Consumers 
corporation of Amarillo; and G. A. 
Sahli brought the auditor's report.

H. C. McDowell was reelected as 
a member of the board of directors, 
and W. R. Howard was Elected to 
take the place of Biggs Horn, who 
asked to be permitted to retire from 
the board.

Vocal music for the occasion was 
furnished by the high school trio, 
Misses Dorothy Poe. Emilene Bap- 
stine, and Lea Mae Bednorz, ac
companied by Mrs. John Beighlc; 
and Sammy Milligan played a piano 
selection.

READ THAT/ Its  a  
OUT OF HER DIARYHector, am  I  still c*i

HILDA'S BLACKLIST?

dated.
Honest, capable, efficient.

Il'ulitlcul Advertisement) OUR BOARDING HOUSEKingfishers eat mice and insects 
as well as fish. VERY LAUGHABLE, MY DEAR!V)lHP?r’6 T H 6Shamrock Group 

Elects Officers
H E H -H E H : '-------- -  -------------

PACT IS, X MUST SVWEAR. YOU TO  
’ SPHlN>XUKE SE C R E C Y -— TODAY X 

MARE MY FIRST HOF? D E L N E R lb iG  
\  A  PACKAGE OF ART M ASTERPIECES  
/ IN ANOTHER CITY/ -• -  AND  D O S T  BE  

TAK EN ABACK  IPX BRIFÄGYOU - 
# 7  SOM E APPROPRIATE U T T LE  GIFT 

v'-ri VJHEM X RETURN) TOMORROVO

W H Y  ? \
1 C A N ’T  
S E E  Av < 
T H I N G  
W I T H O U T  
T H E M /  .

W E L L ,  T P  >  
M A K E  I T  A  
L I T T L E  M O R E  

E V E N ,  W E ’L L  
H A V E  H IM  

T A K E  ’E M  O F F  
E V E R Y  O T H E R  

V R O U N D /

REFEREE, 
MAKE HIM 
TAKE OFF 

THEM 
GLASSES.

PARACHUTE FOR ? 
ARE YOU THINK
ING OF TAK ING  

1 OFF FOR THE  
ATTIC TO HIDE  

FROM B ILL  _  
COLLECTORS i

I do not believe the United Na
tions can safeguard the indepen
dence of small and powerless peo
ples of the world if the Security 
Council now whitewashes these re
cent occurrences by accepting Rus
sians contention that inasmuch 
as agreements have been con
cluded between Persia and Russia 
the council has no right to discuss 
the question of Iran any further— 
Summer Welles, former Under Sec
retary of State.

It is impossible for the same 
horse to w’in the Kentucky Derby 
twice, since the race is limited to 
three-year-olds only. SHAMROCK i Special) — Cabot 

Brannon was elected president of 
the board of directors of the Sham
rock chamber of commerce last 
week. He succeeds Marshall Adams 
who had lead the local organization 
the past year.

Thurman Adkins was reelected 
vice president, and John Gilliam 
was chosen treasurer to replace J. 
A. Ebeling.

The new head of the chamber of 
commerce is a comparatively new 
member of that group, being select
ed soon after his return from over
seas service to fill a v&cancy cre
ated by the resignation of J. R. Ben
son.

Brannon, assistant cashier of the 
Farmers & Merchants State bank, 
is a well known and popular young 
Shamrock business man. In  service 
for almost three years, he fought in 
the European theater and has been 
back in Shamrock only a short 
while.

Besides the officers named, other 
directors of the chamber of com
merce are: Perry Bear, Cecil Dal
ton, Jack Nersh, Frank Sanders, 
Tracy Tapp, Marshall Adams.

The group meets once each fnonth.

"Leto" Relieves 
"Gum" Discomfort

You can not look, nor expect to 
feel your best with irritated 
“GUMS.’’—Druggists refund money 
if “LETO’S" fails to satisfy. adv

By JAC K  RUTLEDGE 
AP Staff Writer

I t ’s roundlip time in Texas.
And cowhands on the huge and 

sprawling Matador ranch near 
Channing have, been busy sending 
thousands of head of cattle to mar
kets.

There’s still romance and glamor 
in cowpuncliing—if you don’t have 
to do the work.

Ti e Channing ranch together with 
the holding of the Matador syndi
cate. is the second largest in Texas 
- second only to the King ran:h.

The southern Matador ranch, for 
example comprises about 450,000 
acres.

Some believe that the holdings of 
the syndicate, including land in 
Montana, exceeds that of the King 
ranch.

Cattle are run on an average cf 
cne head to every 30 acres. I f  a full 
load is being run. about 20,000 head 
will be included in the ranch’s in
ventory.

The recent round-up and ship
ment by the Matador outfit is only 
a small part of the year’s total ac
tivity. An estimate 8.000 to 10.000 
head will move from the Channing 
ranch this year.

A shipment from Murdo was prob
ably the largest single steer ship- 
mint from the Panhandle under one 
brand this year. More than 2,700 
head were prodded aboard two spec-

SEE THE ATTRACTIVE ALUM INUM  AW NINGS WE 
HAVE ON DISPLAY.ESTIMATE FREE. WE WILL IN
STALL THE AWNINGS.

HOUSTON BROS., INC
S u c h

zâà, AG A  B O * 
^ O F  CANDY BE 
CAN HELP 6A T=

420 W . Foster Phone 1000
JPVXILUAMS

T O D A Y
AND

T H U R S D A Y

G nFU. . OSCAR, TH A T WAS AX SHOULP HAVE RUGGED CLIMB, B U T IT'S 
A I L  DOWNHILL N O W --1  

T H IN K  O U R  TROUBLES
KNOWN OUR BOAT 
WOULD BE CAR- | 

RlED AWAY S Y  
W AVES AGITATED 

B Y  T H A T
' V  AW FUL BLAST.'

t r a i l s  t h r o u g h
THE HILLS. BUT 
YOU’LL FIN D y

i t  s l o w  ,
S. G O IN G .' / / / 1 /

Swimming Pool 
To Open Soon

ial cattle trains bound for Kansas
SHAMROCK — (S oc ia l) — The 

city swimming pool will open for 
business on Saturday. May 25. with 
free swims for everyone that day 
from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m„ Bob Clark, 
manager, announced this week.

The pool will be run on the same 
order as the past five years, since 
it has been under the management 
Clark, who is a water safety insrtuc- 
tor and water safety chairman.

Free swimming instruction and 
life-saving courses are offered to 
everyone, and with the assistance of 
Aaron Isaacs, who is also a water 
safety instructor, there will be a 
trained man on duty at-all tmes.

Swimming classes will be taught 
from 9 a. m. to 12 noon Monday 
through Thursdays. Life-saving 
classes will be from 1 p. m. to 4 p. 
m. on the same days or may be held 
at night by special arrangements.

Admission prices will be 15 cents 
for students and 35 cents for adults. 
Season tickets may be purchased for 
$3.50 by students and $5 by adults. 
Suits may be rented for 15 cents, 
Clark said.

Three hundred children took 
swimming and live-saving lessons 
under Clark and Isaacs last year, 
with many children coming here 
daily from Wellington, McLean, 
Wheeler, Kellerville and Magic 
City. Persons from these towns 
and others are invited to enjoy the 

! pool again this year.

grasslands. The t rains carried near
ly 45 cars each.

The loading came as the climax 
to a month-long roundup over thou-’ 
sands of acres in Oldham county. 
Cowhands and managers alike wad
ed through the powdery dust in the 
dawn-to-dusk operations.

General manager of the entire 
syndicate. John M?Kenzie of Den
ver. was on hand.

It's dry, hard work, and the cow
boys are the last to claim that their 
job is glamorous. But there’s dra
ma. and color, and excitement.

There’s system to it all, but when 
you have cowboys, and wild stock, 
and twirling ropes and branding 
iron; and wide open spaces—well, 
it's not exactly assembly line rou
tine.

The romance of the old west is 
still there, from the old chuck-wag- 
on on up.

r M?U SAID IT SEEMED X 
TO SWAY SUgWLY AT 
TIMES. THAT5 BECAUSE 
THE WAkE FROM. PASSING 
TUSS ROCKED YOUR OWN 
BARGE t.BU RAPING IT 
AGAINST THOSE WINS J 

L l ALONGSIDE l ^

H  M eanwhile, far r
M  DOWNTOWN: I

MANTO' THESE BAR6ES TIE UP
ALONG THIS WATERFRONT DURING 

1 THE WINTER. EVA. I  THINK YOU WERE 
A PRISONER IN THE CABIN OF ONE 
. CLOSE TO THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE..

TEN! THAT'S 
EXACTLY

THE SOUND 
I TRIED «J 
DESCCIBE!

. . . Plus . . . 
W h a t’s H appened to 

S u g a r”
‘F lic k e r  Flashb.acks” X  TO ASM A ll^^  

f  CHILD, STARING \  
UP AT THOSE CABLES 

THRU A TINY WINDOW, 
THEY MIGHT RESEMELE 

PART OF A HUGE

T V“T LAST 
1 1 1  TIMES 
W '  TODAY

R anch  House 
R om eo’

T od ay  

and Thur.
Feathers are 100 per rent protein, 

and science predicts a great future 
for them as material for plastics.

PLUS WATCH-UrA
g e t - u n  r  
-1 u p / v -7

I f  f  T O  “ M usical 
L U 9  Ship m ates 

P R E S C R I P T I O N  
F O R  D E A T H ! Come in and see our large selec

tion of guitars, amplifiers and 
other musical instruments.

P A M P A  M U SIC ST O R E
214 N . C uyler Phone 689

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS
In Dunn. N. C it is against the 

law to spore loudly enough to dis-" ' “"'fri
122 W. Foster Phone 1510
We close at I o'clock Saturdays

turb your neighbors.
'D O N 'T  TURN 
AROUND. MAC. 
YOU'VE GO T . 

Y  COM PANY. J

F h m . i 'v e
SEEN  THAT 

BIRD BEFORE

JS fig u re d  U.cn and Hippo must be sem e- 
v/heTe id th e  Yukon. I ha d  premised 
to call ¡/.uguire, b u t —

CHIME DOCTOR 
-  PICTURE Phone 400 AboutB U R IA LIN SU R A N CEDuenkel-Carmichael

Bt'was the 
torpedo 
whciJ 
taken me 
in to see 
Ikon at 
the Gold 
C lo c K j

TYPEWRITER and ADDING 
MACHINE Repairs and Service.

BELMONT
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

207 N. Frost Phone «09

A CAR COMING 
UP THE A LLEY/

PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 
Ed Foran, OwnerCemetery Memorials

1237 Duncan Phone 11B2-W„•ft 50 CHICKS
FREE

‘2%|S§r 12 lo 18 Days Old
S  With Purchase of 100 Chicks

12 DAT OLD CHICKS Per 100..... $| 700
10 D AY  OLD CHICKS Per 100..... $2200

LAST CHANCE •  BUY NOW •  A T THESE 
CLOSE OUT PRICES

G B A T  C O U N T Y  H A T C H E B Y

AND TH E N  J U S T  O U T O F  
SIM PLY T H E  M E R G S V  ï  
POLITENESS.....

High Standard 
Dry Cleaning

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Phone 1342

I TOLD HEP A f t J u r R  
ALL TOE SIMPLY 4

divine dates iVe Beep
UAV.Nfe AND TOE J U S T ^  
F A S C IN A TIN G  TH IN G S f
__ i  ('ve seen doing • J

TH A T V'AS 
NICE-y-YOU’RE LATE L=----- L f  I MET DEBS

GETTING HOM E.DEART SM ITH  AND 
WHERE HAVE. YOU WE HAD A 1
S e e m  ?  . — l o n g  t a l k , ]  

t j f  MOTHER

( l  KMÛW ^  
j y « T  VAiAT
^ou  MEAN

We Have Yonr 
Favorite Oil

PENZOIL
SHAMROCK
CONOCO
QUAKER STATE
HAVOLINE
UNIFLOWtsso
SINCLAIR

OU¡ti \NSU«(W5CX 
CNB VOAft V30 WUYOTY 
VoHtCVKDL W
HV.WQT.YOO CfcVi M t »  ,

W » to  GO oovao to  A 
SVOWAÔt VOX AMO Y\CV 
CK5V a VÄVO cm'.VrOV.WVV 
V « f e  CHOOSY ■- II Bill I I I

XWfe vovxcfe CAUGHT 
I THY ORWXÄ WHD 
WWtCWYO MY C A «

I AWD HY
W  t VOAWTS TO 

ííA -Á A  GtTTYt OUT 
Wá -^Ú  Ot CODÂT 1

V0WAT L—  
HW VW SLb

m  «Ute»*» » « * W .
Mrock Service Station
T *  «OOW.Pwn* »W e* IPX

Charlie Ford, Prop.Phone 1161

THE DELIGHTFUL ROMANTICAL. 
WONDERFUL SOUTH AMERICAN WAV!

f&ED ASTAIUE
YOLANDA

d*rtc¿

THIEF

W A R N E R  B A X T E R
with MONA BARRIE j
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified ad» arc accepted until 
i;IO  a.m. for week day publication 
dn same day. Mainly About People 
ade until noon. Deadline for Sunday
paper--classified ads, noon Satur
day; Mainly About People, 4 p.m. 
Saturday.

C LASSIF IED  RATES 
(Minimum ad three 6 -point Unea)
1 Day—23c per line 
S DayB—20c per line per day 
S Daye'-lBc per line per day
4 D ay»—13c per line per day
5 D ays—12c per line per day 
•  D ay»—l ie  per lihe per day
7 Day» (o r longer)—10c per line per 

day ,
Monthly Rate—22.00 per line per
month (no copy change).

CO U NT 5 AV E R AG E  W ORDS 
P E R  L IN E

____ A N NOUNCEMENTS
I—-Cord of Thanks

1 cannot think of them an dead,
Who walk with me no more;

Along the path of life  Í tread—
They have hut gone' before.

The Father’*  House is niansioned fair, 
Beyond my vision diin;

A fl Souls arc H !h, and Here or There 
Are living unto Him.

And »till their silent ministry 
W ithin my heart hath place,

Aa when on earth they walked with 
me.

And met me face to face.

Their lives áre rhade forever mine;
What they to me have been 

Hath le ft henceforth its seal and sign 
Engraven deep within.

Mlhe are they by an ownership 
Nor time nor death can free;

For God hath given to ‘Love to keep 
Its own eternally.

W e  wish to extend óur heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation to our many 
friends, good neighbors for kindness, 
and also for their beautiful floral 
offerings. W e especially want to 
thank Brother Belts for his kindneks, 
and comforting words that has help
ed us to bear the loss of our dear 
husband and loved one. May God 
bleu* each and every one of you is 
our prayer.

Mrs. Hugh Combs,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Phillips, 

Canute, Okla..
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Morris, 

Oklahoma City, Okla.,
Mrs. Frank Jay.

c ity , Okla. __________

4— Lo a  and Found
T A K E N  by mistake at Blue Bonnet. 

May 20. grey topcoat and grey hat. 
Very liberal reward for their return. 
CgU Pampa New».

11—  Molo Help (CoM.)_______
WANTED; Neat appearing 

young man to learn finance] 
business and do outside con
tact work; car essential. Sal
ary and car allowance. Only 
open to men desiring per
manent proposition. Apply 
at 109 W. Kingsmill, West
ern Finance & Thrift Corp^

12—  Female Help
W A N T E D : Experienced waitress on 

morning shift, 5:30 to 1:30. Iv ey ’s 
Cafe. 514 W . Foster.

Avon Products, Inc.
W ill thoroughly trained women to 

service good territories In Pampa, 
Miami and Claude. Profitable and 
permanent. W r it «  Bo* 10.4, Am a
rillo. Texa*. ________________

15— Agents Wanted
Salesmen and Veterans

Can you sell a  hospitalisation policy 
for an old -reliable Texas company 
that will g ive  you all the leads you 
can work. That w ill g ive the policy 
holders this protection; 100 day 14 
room and hoard at $«1.00 per day for 
each accident, sickness or surgical. 
Up to $200 additional surgical bene
fits and $105 additional for such as 
operating room, labratory fees, am 
bulance fees, X -rays, medicines, 
drugs, dressings, etc., that will cov
er childbirth without any additional 
cost either at home or in the hos
pital, that will pay a death benefit? 
i f  you are a real salesman, have a 
car and can g ive full time to our 
work, it w ill pay you to investigate 
this. For further information write, 
SAlesmanagcr, 911 S. St. Paul St., 
Dallas 1, Texas.

18— Business Opportunity
LIQUOR Store, building avail

able for rent, invoice stock, 
for quick sale. J. E. Rice. 
Phone 1831.

FO lt S ALE : Concrete tile machine. 
Complete with mixer and pallets and 
two wheeled trailer. $1700. W rite  
J. P. H« dgai. Star R t. 4, Pampa. _

HERE'S an excellent business
Grocery, market and fru it stand, 
well stocked, doing excellent busi
ness. Located on pavement, free 
parking space. A ll combine to make 
this a growing concern. Priced to 
sell. Call today*

C. H. Mundy Phone 2372
GENERAL SERVICE

•Horse Shoeing
BRING  your hor»«>» to 1101 S. Clark 

St. for proper horseshoeing. Sam
my Whatley.

GENERAL SERVICE 
30— Floor Sanding
MoOUE'H Floor Sanding. W e ’ll go 

anywhere. Your housework Is ligh t
ened with better floors. Ph. 62.

31— Plumbing and Heating
Ur.S MOURE. Tinner, for anything 

you need made o f tin. A ir  condi- 
tloning properly ln»tajled. Ph. 102.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

I. M. V IRD EN , r.01 N. Ward. Ph. 
197W for upholstery work, spring 
tying, car doors done In leatherette.

Bland Upholstery Shop 
408 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
Upholstery done on furniture and au

tos. Materials optional. W e lay l i 
noleums.

L E T  IJ8  make your tailored true f i t 
ting slip covers and draperies. Also 
car seat covers. Pillows and cush
ions remade. Mrs. Stephens at 
B land’s Upholstering Shop. Ph. 1683.

MltS. B E T T Y  EPSO N Is now ready to 
do your slip covering, drapes, bed
room ensembles and upholstery at 
reasonable prices. 407 W . Foster. 
Ph. 6<t.

35— -Cleaning and Pressing
T H E  M. A. JONES Cleaning Shop at 

1117 S. Clark will be closed after 
Saturday for a  two week period. 
Please call for your cleaning today.

C A L L  57 and ask about our moth 
proofing service for your winter 
clothes. F ifty-7 Cleaners.

36— Laundering
IRO NING  doije and clothing repaired 

at 738 S. Barnes.
W A S H IN G  wanted. Rough dry riV 

wet wash. All work guaranteed. 
Phone 861K or 816: Malone. 

W A N T E D : Ironing to do in my home. 
Phono. 890J. 527 X. Zim mer.___

Kiit>y-Nubbins Ph. 125
Open Mon. 7 a.m. to Sat. noon

Help your self and wet wash. Steam 
Laundry. 114 N. Hobart.

COTTON S LAU N D R Y. 901 Camp
bell Ph. Í710J for help-self, rough 
dry and finished. Delivery service.

Allen & Allen Laundry 
832 W. Foster Phone 784

Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.. W et Wash, 
Helpyselfy.

37— Dressmaking
P K U E T ‘8  SEW  SHOP, 311 S. Cuy- 

ler. Ph, 2081 Tor all sewing, altera- 
tlons, buttonholes, ready made items

FO N D A N E LLE  Dress Shop. Duncan 
Bldg. Ph. 1897. W e sew for the whole 
family, alterations, buttonholes.

5— -Special Notices
NoWefcr t  wtlt n «  be responsible 

for any bill» or debt» Incurred by 
anyone «th e r  than myself from this 
d4tg on. May 14, 1946. Archie IIrown.

nail & Smart Garage
703 W. Foster Phone 484
Guarantee transmission, motor repair

TAKE" care of tire wear with 
"Bear." Cornelius Motor Co. 
Phone 346. 315 W. Foster.

I, i f  b u ll n  O. JONES, w ill not be re 
sponsible for any bills, accounts or 
other obligations made or incurred 
by gny person or persons other than 
myself from this date on, May 13, 
1946. Edwin G. Jones, Mesquite,

-JEB8- „........ ..................
Eagle Radiator Shop

516 W. Foster Phone 547
In  Rame location 19 yearn. Radiator» 
not a  »Id « line. ¡Skilled workmen. 
Stock o f car. truck, tractor and 
pumping unit core«. __________ ______

G. 8. S. USED CAR lot, car? 
bought atjd sold. 217 North 
Ballard. Ph. 966 or 2183.

P. KT. One Stop Station
403 W. Foster Phone 2266

Agency for the Skcllco Radio

P O T  YOUR car in shape for 
summer driving. Let expert 
mechanics give it a general 
motor overhaul or tune up 
job. McWilliams Motor Co. 
Phone 1562.

Cloy Bui l ick Body Shop
W e do upholstering in cars, glass In 

doors, glass runners, seat covers, 
-head lining, tailor made. 520 W. 
ro jta r. Phone 143.__________________

Washing Machine Troubles?
Call P lain » Dexter Co. Ph. 1434. W e 
repair all makes. See our ad under 
“ Household.”

EDSON'S GARAGE - Radiator 
Shop. General auto repair 
and radiator work. 407 W.
Foster. Phone 662, ________

Skinner's Garage
518 W. Foster Phone 337

General auto repairing. Recondi
tioned motors for sale. Ford V -8, 
Chevrolet*, etc. Good stock of parts. 
W e specialize in generators, start
ers, motor tunejLip and brake work. 
Floor mats and battery charging. 
A ll work guaranteed. Our prices are 
right. See or call us today for that 
motor tune up or overhaul job. L o 
cated next door to Eagle Radiator 
Shpp. _______  -________________

HIGHEST cash price for your 
used car. "See Rider Motor 
Co., 117 S Ballard. Ph. 760.

W o T n ir .S  » ¡«ra g .. Experience In 
auto mechanical work mean» a sav
ing» In time and money. Ph. 48.___

Foster St. Radiator Shop
Radiators cleaned, repaired - recored
612 W. Foster Phone 1459

6 — - ' f r a n s p o r t a t io n
R EO pEN ED  T t  new location. Call R.r> 

for light hauling and delivery serv
ice. W *  sharpen lawn mower». Rico 
and Vaughn, 409 N. Somerville.

H A ir L ffm  and moving, lawn fertili*^ 
or. fill dirt, play »and. feed haul
ing, Call Paul .tenti», 2095M.

L E T . Cl I R L E  V BOTO do yo iir mov
ing and transfer work. Ph. 124. 117 
N. B a lla i» . _______________

B  R l i fE  *  «O NS . Transfer, Oklahoma. 
Texas and New  Mexico as well as

25— General Service
LfLluxTiaxlixi* ga__ A ■ , aa* ' - - _KrJNNKM Kn Brother» W a te r  wet! 

contractor». Ph. 1874W or 168SW. 
714 E. IsH'iiat.

W A T E R  W E L L  repairing. Rods and 
tubing pulled. New  mills and tow 
ers installed. Karl Maddox. Ph. 2171.

Washing Machine Troubles?
Call Plain» Dexter Co. Ph. 1131. W e 
repair all makes. See our ad under

“ Household.” ________ ____________ _______
A L L  T Y PE S  cement work done. Por

table machinery, can go any place. 
Phone 1586.1. Fleming and Olsen.

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Suyler Phone 1112

The best place to find smart fash
ions in cotton and washable fabrics.

38— Mattresses
N E W  lnner»prings or Innersprlng» 

renovated. Ph. 633. Ayers Mattress 
Co.. 817 W . Foster.

39— Lawn Mowers
H A M R IC K ’S SAW  SHOP. 112 E. 

Field St. IPs Mine to bring your 
lawn mower In to be sharpened.

W A T E R  W E L L  repairing. Rods and 
tubing pulled. Towers and mills 
erected, Gonrad Kotara. Phone 1880.
116 W . Tuke S t . _____________________

Complete repair service. Call 80Ì for 
prompt service on your radio, wash
er or refrigerator,

Montgomery Ward & Co.
C A R L  STONE, water well repairing, 

rods and tubfng pulled. Müls in 
stalled. Telephone 2288J.

27— Beauty Shops
C A L L  Duches Beauty at 427. You can 

always get an appointment. Located 
over Empire Cafe.

L A  B O N ITA  Beauty Shop, no parking 
difficulties, newest In supplies and 
equipment, most economical, expert 
operator«. 621 S. Barnes. Ph. 1598. 

T H E  ZIM M ER ST. Beauty Shop In
vites your patronage for better beau- 
ty  work. 413 Zljnrtier. Ph. 718.

W H Y  roll your hair every night dur
ing the summer months? Let our 
operators give you a  listing perman-

-  Q” t. Call 768 .___________ ___________
J E W E L L ’S Beauty Shop Is the place 

to get that permanent with person -
__ality. 802 K . Francis. Ph. 898.
IS TH E R E  not just one lady in this 

county with hair in good condition 
that can use $100 If Mr. Yates fails 
to give a ringlet end curly perman-
ent.__________________________  ■.......  .

YO U ’L L  be truly delighted after one 
of our expert beauticians shampoos 
and styles your hair. Ideal Beauty 
Shop, 405 CresL

28— Pointing
Rice Bros. Contractors 

207 E. Brown Phone 1634
Painting and sandblasting. Brush 
and spray painting, ly type—any
location.

FOR F IR S T  CLASS painting and pa- 
I»er hanging Phone 1005W or call 
at 1036 S. W ilcox. S. A. McNutt.

P A IN T IN G , brush and spray inside 
and outside. Oil fl£ld farm homes 
and city property. C. D. Wilson. 
Phone 1697W.

WE HAVE reliable painters 
and paperhangers available. 
Call Thompson Glass & Paint 
Co. Phone 1079.

42—-Building Materials
B E A U T IF U L  building rock for »ais. 

A l»o  »and and gravel hauling. Call 
2146W. O. E. Nelson.

LUMBER for sale by truck 
load lot delivered to your job 

1x6 to 1x12 White Pine 
2x4 to 2x12 White Pine 

Estoncia Lumber Company 
Amarillo, Tex. Ph. 2-4302 

904 N. Fillmore
FUR S A IJU  20x40 tin building, 3.7 

yds. of aft ml and gravel. Extra lum
ber and tin, $500. Phone Jake Ul- 
ridge, 156.TR or 1434 for particulars.

Griffith & Williams
Lefors, Tex. Phone 36
Sand, gravel, wash rock, shot 

rock, fill dirt, driveway mtls.
FOR S ALE : Concrete blocks. 8x5x12, 

also % h.p. motor. 604 S. Reed. 
I *h. 1598.

44— Electrical Service
JACKSON Electrical Repairing. 119 N. 

Frost. Ph. 1016. Have those motors 
on your air conditioner serviced now 
before hot weather rush Is on.

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

Neon Sign Mftg.. Repair
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307

W VU put your name in lights
Billie Martin

PROFESSIONAL
55— Turkish Baths
L U C IL L E ’S B A TH - C L IN IC  will he 

closed until further notice. W atch 
this space for opening date.

56— Nursery
R EFINED  responsible lady will cara 

for children In the home .lights. 
413 N. Hazel St.

29—  Poper Hanging
P A P E R  hanging and painting. Phone 

1069W. 714 N. Sumner. Call after 
4 p.m. .__________ - _____ •

|l wtbrage. 626 8. Cuyler. Ph. 934 
M O v i: YO URSELF. Rsnt a trailer. 

Special prices for camping trips.
4l3 ..Buckler. PhonaJUiL _ _ ____

H P7HARRI50N, 914 E. Fred
rick House moving and winch 
trutks for service Ph. 2162. 

D- AT AbAM$ General haul
ing* and moving. 305 S. Cuy
ler: Phones 2090-1209J.

11— Male Help
W A N T E D  ' 8 A L E 8 M A N : Field man

w sslsd  for Panhandle area that has 
ability to ni'ganls» a rrew  o f mm 
am) a »*l»t them In the sals of »ns 
of Tlio fastest spiling Item » on tho 
market today. No competition as »h i« 
Is the only Item uf It» kind on the 
market. Sell« to all types o f busi
ness establishment» and home». 
— ping» unlimited. W rite  for free
«ample postpaid to you. Hugh I lam ? 
Iltoh, 2699 Columbus, Ave., Waco,
Tsiiiis ___________ ____ _____________

W A N T  married men between ages 2R 
snd 4# year» with high school edu
cation or » « t ie r ,  who ho» had some 
salos experience must be »niter and 
ambitious Prefer men with car. 
Fatima territory only. W rite >|U«lirt- 
i . i l e n ,  c a r« Pampa News. "Box 
O-i

The

P A P E R  HA NOt NO, painting, roof 
staining. Phone 9334 or 606 S. Cuy
ler.

61— Household
Washing Machine Troubles?
Cali Plain* Dexter Co. Phone 1434. 208 

N. Cuyler. W e .specialize in repair
ing Maytag* but repair any type of 
washing machine. W e handle M ay
tag part* and carry the most com
plete line parts for any kind of 
washing machine o f any firm  in the 
Panhandle. W e buy and sell. No 
charge for service calls nor deliv
ery. Trains Dexter Co., 208 N. Cuy
ler. Pflnne 1434. Night 1565R. 2051 J.

Brummett Furniture. Ph. 2060 
317 S. Cuyler

See us for new chests, night stands, 
twin beds and platform rockers and 
also first class upholstering. W e 
have the material.
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110— City Property (Conf.)
Booth & Weston. Ph. 2325W
Six room duplex, 2 baths, small house 

in rear, all furnished.
2- bedroom home on N. Russell.
7- rm. house on acre tract.
8-  rm. duplex, 2 baths, unfurnished. 
4-rm. house, 1-rm. rear N. Cuyler,

$4500.
3- bedroom home, Wynne St.
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110— City Property (Cont.)
FOUR ROOM duplex, close in, for sale.

Priced for quick sale. Ph. 1S04R.

Gertie Arnold, Realtor Ph 758 
Rm. 3 Duncan Bldg.

4- rm. FIJA house, good condition,
1MICE 8 - rm  d u o le x  D r iv a fe  ' ready to move in. Hughes *St. . u u j j i c a , p n v u i e  5 rm  ht>u^  <n 100 jcW  t;orner jot#

dose in. Good busineH* location.
5- rm. house on 3 lots, Alcoek St. .Du

plex. bath on each side with 3*rm. 
apartment in rear. Yeager St.

4- rm, house all furnished, N. W ells 
Hi.. $6000.
5- rm. house on Crest St. Possession 

with sale.
5-rm. house, newly decorated inside 

and out, $25W)

baths corner lot, both sides 
paved. Possession July 4.
Ph. 1264 ____________

C. H. Mundy Ph. 2372
Nice 3-bed room home on Duncan. 

$2500 will handle.
Nice F H A  home, $1700, will handle, 

vacant now.
Nice 6-rm. with basement near new good buy* in real estate.

“I 'had to do something—last week I nicked three 
nassers-bil”

61— Household (Cont.)
FOIt SALE : (ins rang»- in « . » » I  condi

tion. Inquire 422 N. H ill or Ph. 
177SJ nr 231SJ.

FOR HALE: Troddle sewing machine. 
See at li>2n E. Jordon, P h. 2273W.-

Economy Furniture Company 
615 W  Foster Phone 535

Mtaal ice boxes, a ir conditioner*. 
W e do repairing, refinftshing and 
upholster! ng.

FOR SALE : 7-ft. Electrolux^ 932 S. 
Banks.

Irwin's Furniture 509 W  Foster
New  utility cabinet*, new chrome 

chairs and «  good used china closet 
also a good used radio. Let us give 
you an estimate on your used fur- 

__n itu re .______
32 V O LT  DC I)elco light plant fully, 

automatic with gas tank and bat
teries, u*e* natural gas or gasoline. 
Priced to sell. Plains Dexter Co., 208 
N: Cuyler. Ph. 1434.

Texas Furniture Co. Ph. 607 
Used Furniture Specials.
Good 4-piece bedroom suite $59.50. 
E nd table $2.50. Large occasional

— table *12.50. rocktatl tabT.e VS. W e  
have those good ironing boards at 
only $4.95._________

FOR S ALE : 2-pc. living room suite, 
brown and tan. Mohair Prize In good 
condition. Price $100. See this suite 
and compare it for price. 1010 Tw l- 

- ford— ......... ........ .......... .........' :

Stephenson - McLaughlin '
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688

Odd dining room chair», bedsteads, 
odd che»t drawer», living room nuites 
and desk. W e buy good used fur- 
.niture.

NE W  S H IPM E N T  of card tables, |,lc- 
nlc coolers, plastic water hose, e lec
tric fans, baby strollers, studio d i
vans and ba»e rocker». utility 
clothe» closet» anil some good used 
furniture.

Imperial Furniture Co."
119 N: Frost____ Ph. 364
MAYTAG Pampa has received 
o shipment of oirconditioners 
also New Perfection ranges. 
See them at Maytag Pampa. 
516 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1644..

y*OR B ALE: Beautiful custom built 
Louis X IV  period living room fur
niture withwmatching end tables, 
coffee table, p ictures and mirrors, 
also mahogany server with antique 
mirror. Inquire 913 E. Browning.

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite, in- 
nerspring mattress, platform 
rocker, desk, radio, coffee ta
ble, bathroom heater, circu
lating heater, dinette suite, 
also cafe dishes. See at 201 
E. Frances. Ph 387J after 6 
p.m.

FOR SALE : i ranged dining table, 
4 chair*. 2 mattresses. 1 wood bed, 
2 1941 Ford wheels, 2 16-in. tires. 
Bryant Gamp. 500 E. Fredrick. J. F. 
Bingham.___________

THOMPSON Hardware " Co. 
announce specials on hard to 
get items. Lawn sprinklers, 
white enamel bread boxes, 
$ 1.95 up. Extra heavy fold
ing army cots. $4 95 up. 
Cooking utensils in alumi
num and enamelware. Ph. 43.

63— Bicycle
BIC YCLE  for skle. Good condition. In 

quire 940 S. Nelson.

67— Radios

77-
FOOD MARKETS 

-Fruits and Vegetables
FOR SALE : Cherries, at my orchard. 

2 mi. E . Imi. N, mi. W  of W heel
er. W . E. Burke.

NICE fat fryers, battery raised. 
Roy Kretzmeier, two miles 
northwest of city. Ph. 9048. 

Mitchell's Groc. & Mkt. 
638 S. Cuyler Ph. 1549

Diven Pinto Bean*. 2V& ean 15c. 
Onion eels, white or yellow, 2-qts.

13c.
Shilling* Tea. »4-lb. 21c.
Radiant oil mops, No. 413, each 35c. 

X 417, each 45c.

Lane's Market & Grocery
Corner of Barnes and Albert. Ph. 9554. 

W e have fresh fru it* and vegeta- 
hles at all times, also best meat*.

Neel's.Market & Grocery 
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104

Have you tried Birds Eye Frozen 
Pineapple for pies and cake*. Ready 
sweetened and delicious. W e have a 
full line of Bird’*  Eye products.

Pampa Food Market 
518 S. Cuyler Phone 2189

For fresh fruits, vegetable», meat*. 
Save time and cash by shopping our 
s t o r e . ___________________ .

81-— Horses and Cattle
GOOD milch cow, freshen before June 

1„ for sale. See W ayne Smith,
Kingsmill, Texa*._______ ________

H AM PSH IR E  shoat* for »sale. Mrs. 
Ruth Spoarman, 10 mi. N. E. Pampa. 
Ph. 9008F24.

P A L A M IN O  quarter horse stallion for 
standing service, $25 fee. Money 
hack guarantee for colt. J. J. 
Helm, Groom, Texas. 12 miles south 
of W hite Peer.

F o i l  SALE : 2 good work horses, color, 
black, age 5 years, weighing 1400 
lbs. each. Set of harness included, 
also- 2 milch goats. II. A. Stephen*. 
401 Perry St.

high school.
3- rm. furnished on Yeager, $2750.
Nice 6 -rm. duplex, two 3-rm. fur

nished apt**. In rear, «lose in. $7500.
4 rooms, modern, on pavement, $2500.
Nice 5-rm. and 3-rm. nicely furnished, 

double garage, X. Gray.
Nice 6-rm duplex, 3-rm. furnished 

apartment in rear.
4- rm. and 3-rm. modern, two 50*ft. 

lot», $4500.
6-rm. duplex nod garage on 2 lots at
. Lefors, can !•<> moved, $2650. 
l4-nn. rooming house, in-rins. furnish

ed, on pavement, $5000.
For income property, farm * and 

ran«.lies, see m e ,___ ____ > ..... :

M. P. Downs Has For Sale
Three bedroom, E. Browning. Price 

$5000. $20000 will handle.

Modern two bedroom home across 
street from Woodrow Wilson school, 
$5000.* H alf cash.

Six room duplex with small house in 
rear. Better than 10 per cent in
come, $6500.

Lovely new home ready for occupancy 
Saturday. W est , part o f town.

Five room modern home w ith three 
rooms in rear renting for .$32.50 per 
month. X. Starkweather, immediate
possession.

Immediate possession of this beautiful 
home on N. Purvianee St. Must be 
seen to be appreciated, $7500, half 
cash.

W ell located in downtown Pampa,
small cafe, $3000.

*
Nice five room modern home in T a l

ley addition, $3250.

Phone 1264
WE have a special sale on 3 

duplexes in good condition, 
close in. If interested call 
Booth & Weston. Ph. 2325W.

F o R  EALK—Oy p w n .r—4-r m .1 modern---- p ro p e r ty - Wi th —m e .

FOR S A LE : Piano in good condition 
at pumpers house. Ö. L. Holmes 
Lease. 5,-mi. south o f Pampa._’

Dixie Radio Shop and Service
Battery set* conriccted to c leri rie set»
112 E. Francis Ph. 966

PED IG REED  sable and white, and 
white Collie pups. 25 arid 35. B. Q. 
Bertrand, W hite Deer, Texas.

85— Baby Chicks
Clarendon Hatchery 

Clarendon, Texas 
20,000 Started Chicks

A ll ¡»opular breed* now reiidy 
for delivery.

FEEDS AND  slips 
87— Feeds and Seeds

Tubbs Grain Company 
Kingsmill, Tex. Ph. 9003F4 

Better seeds for less money. 
Certified and Texas fagged 
cane seed, Martin and Plains
man milo, common and sweet 
Sudan.

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W  Brown Phone 1130
Certified tagged and state tested field 

.seed and a complete line of garden
__and flower seeds. Buy the best.

C Á Ñ É seed, limited amount, 
also sudan hegari seed and 
yellow maize seed. Phone 
1814, Pool Grain Co., 225 
W. Atchison. Ph. 1814.

home, large basement, garage. 711 
X. Bank*« ,Ph. 1053J. _______ ___

S. H. Barrett, Office 203 N. 
Ward Ph. 293 for real estate 

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate 
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

. 4-rm. mod**rn hou^e, garage, chicken 
house. 2 good” lots, this place for 
quick sale. $2700, Possession at once.

Modern 4-rm. nice location, good 
garage. Immediate possession, good 
term*. $4,00<».

-8-rm. house. 4 bedrooms, dounble gar
age, 100-ft., front. Best location in 
town. Priced to sell.

35 acres adjoining townsite, in wheat.
5-rm. house within l J>y block Wood- 

row Wilson. $5250.
Nice 4-rm., modern, double garage on 

E. Francis St.
3-rm. house close in, furnished $2750.
5- rm. modern home, $75 monthly in 

income, on Great St.
6-  rm. on Crest. 2-story apartment ir. 

rear.
2 good lot* with 2 houses, w#H lo 

cated, $3000.
Several good lot*. Con»e *ee me, we’ ll 

look them ovtr. or call for listing*.

J. E. Rice Coll 1831
Large 4-rm. house, double garage, 2 

lots on paving, $6000.
Large fi-rm. modern,- nice 3-rm. mod

ern apartment, furnished. Priced for 
quick sale.

N ice 6-rm. duplex, hardwood floors, 
3-rm. apartment in rear, $5000.

Large 5-rm. modern, 120-ft. front, Al- 
Cock St., $6750.

Large 4-rm. modern, double garage, 
$4750.

Lapgo 3-rm. modern, on the paving, 
$2950.

Large  4-rm. modern, double garage, 
$4750.

7- rm. modern, 2,,(j acres' to trade for 
4 or 5-rm.

Nice 5-rm. close in. $7000.
3-rm. modern furnished, $2750.
Nice 6 -rm. house. 140-ft. front, close 

in, possession w ith sale.
3- rms. 4-rm*. and 5-rm., all modern, 

on large lot. $7500.
Service station and three 2-rm. houses 

on *4 block of land. $700o.
6-rm. furnished duplex and 3-rm. fur

nished hoiise *n rear, 2 blocks of 
court house, $8250.

4- bed&omn home, 100-ft. front, close 
In. $9500

3-rm. modern and 2-rm. modern, dou
ble garage. 2 lots, $2950,

Have *<<ne g«><«i income properties«

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677

Field seed of all kinds, Texas grown, 
tagged and tested. Ari&tma Hegira 
certified. . _ __________________

88— Seeds and Plants

68— Farm Equipment
t u i .l  \v £ i 8 b  Eq u i p m e n t

International Sales-Service 
__ Trucks. T ractor, Pow er Un it«

.............Killian Bros...................
115-117 N. W ard . P h o ir  1310

Repairs, part* and service on power 
units, truck*,* tractors and Braden 
winches.

K N IG H T ’S FLO R A L  have vegetable 
plants, y arti plants and sweet pota- 
to slips. 321 17. Brown.

Complète live of V bets and 
Sheaves now at Radcliff Sup
ply. 112 E Brown Ph. 1220.

IN TE R N A TIO N A L . Karm alf IrsFtor 
anti all row crop tool* sab*. AK 
anreed Garage. Alanreed, Texa*. 
Ph. 38F3. Bert Gladney. ___ ^

S<x»tt Imp Co. John. Deere |
Sales & Service, Mack Truck
T O n  IN T E IW A T ÌO N A Ù  p s ffs A c o n -  

dttlou. fl-ft. now tiitpriiatlonnlVono- 
w h v . i'll.  4:.OL2. Elk City. Oklh or 
w rltr H. W  W illiam », 603 N. Main,

_ Elk 4’ lly, o k ls .__________ \

Osborn Machine Co.
810 W. poster Phone 494
One used John !>eere, thrive row lis

ter with planter* and dimmer*. 
Repair work o f all kind* done.

90— Wanted To Rent
CO U PLE with small daughter want 

to rent house or apartment. Call 247. 
P E R M A N E N T  employee of Pampa 

News want* to rent four or five  
zoom unfurnished huse. Call for Del 
at News office or 218 W* Craven.
Phone 2055.T. ___________ . ______

W A N T E D  by couple with one child, 
wants furnished or unfurnished 
apartment or house. Phone 687 or 
494. ____ _____ _____

FOR R EN T_________
95— Sleeping Rooms
U PSTA IR S  bedroom* for rent, close

in N Frost Ph. ttS W .________
BEDROOMS ami apartments for rent.

Close 111. American Hotel. Ph 
FOR K E N T : Nice modern bedrooms, 

close in, suitable for employed peo
ple, rent reasnable. Call 9549.

“ N o w  th a t  s h e ’ s  o u t  o f  th e  W A C  u n i f o r m ,  m a y b e  th e  
c o m p e t i t i o n  . w o n 't  b e  n o  k e e n » ”

70— Miscellaneous
F o i l  S A L E :. Ilnhsrt <4 ir.p. mssl 

mimler. »llRhtly uspit, nrti- 30x30x16 
m,fll l»lork. one ?4xS«x!6 lum i block.

_  too N. Unylcr. Dll. 163 or IR30J.
EOR HA L h  : A ir  tom preww, » « to -  

mstlc contCol. L. N. Howell, 36 ml. 
>mu«i o f ts-furs at Uoltexo «Is». Want.

FOR S A LE : 1 «- « .  I.H.C. combino, 
23’ -36’ tractor, sit on stesi. 3 John 
Iter re 16-30 Model D trnctor. 1940 
model kerosene Uoldspot refrtsers- 
tor. Mr. Emil Lock, Groom, Texas. 
Box *6. , .

72— WonKrf to Buy
W À fc f  TO  f i t ’ Y  cultivator for John 

Urn«* Tractor A  or B model W rite 
Ileo Moore. W heeler, Tex. Box. 304

F O *  HAIeK 10 MaRerd d «ck » 1 Or- 
P in f tup rooBter. §30 U Í 0 T »

98— Trailer Houses _________
FDR S ALE : Trailer house ftilly equip- 

l«'d. Inquire 502 S. Somerville. Ht, 
2353.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
100— GrarA Lands
FÒ n LEASE. 1120 m re* grass land, 

well watered, well fenced. Carl Bos
ton. Ph «ISW .

101— Businer.s Property
B Ä A U T Y  Sllf>P, completely well

Equipped doing excellent husines* for 
sale. Call 427. _______ _

109— Income Property
EOit S ALK : Inferno t>ro|H>r»y. H am 

rick Lawnmowsr snd Saw Shop, a l
so five 3-rm hou»»» of which 4 sro 
furnished snd rented. All In groups 
on 4 Wts, also 4 vacant lot* on Bar
nes St., pavement, for »ale separ
ately. Inquire Hamrick’s Saw Shop, 
l i t  B. Field 8 t.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
110—£lty>rapeay
LE A  V llfn  town, must sell 22-room 

apartment house, dose In, worth 
$10,000. will sell for $6,000, half cash.

976J. . ............
M T l 9 \i*R by «»wiiter. t  rin noii«e. 

t-rm  htuiue In rear, garage, all m<sl- 
ern i m  E kYancts Ph. 23«$.

Tom Cook 900 N. Gray
Nice 3-bedroom house on Duncan St.
23 a< res W. of Pampa, part in city 

limits. Priced reasonable.
2 good business lots, 320 acres good 

farm, 2 sets improvements, will sell 
or triulc

Choice residential lots.
Keep your money in circuì a Non. I  have
^  (lie buyers. Pbòhe 1037J.
FOIt S A L E : v room se nil modern

frame. IVisKesaion the first o f June, 
(nit building, garage and garden 
*lK>t, R*45 &. Clark. __

FOR SALE: 2 buildings to be 
moved one 20x38 frame, one 
30x60 double floor, 21 win
dows, 14 doors Completely 
lined inside with flooring 
both in good condition. Bar
gain. Inquire 409 N. Frost 
J A. Jett.

Geo. E. Futch Ph 81J
Nice 5-rm. modern. X. Sumner. 1-tin- 

rental in rear, 4451*.
4 a< rei» eb»se in on Miuhll lugli way , 

living quarters and $70 per month 
rental.

5-rm. modern, north side, $4250.
Listings appreciated.

LEE R. BANKS, Ph. 52-388
Do you wont a ploce where you 

can have cow and chickens. 
Call me about this 2 1 -2-acre 
tract. 8-rm. house, all mod
ern outbuildings. Will take 
5-rm. house in on deal.
First Natl Bank Building.

1V2  acres land, 8-rm. house.
Restaurant doing godo busi

ness
Dry cleaning plant in opera

tion.
List farms, royalties and city

116— Farms and Tracts ___
2300 AC RE  ranch In eastern Òklaho- 

ma. fine grass, running watar,
$11.30 per acre 2-rm furnished 
house, with shower bath. Rental In
come $18 month, W ilcox Add. W ill 
«e li for $750. W . T. Mollili. Ph. 1478.

119— Reel Estate Wanted
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, C)un 

can Building. Telephone /58
List your property w ith me for quick

sale. .________ .
L E T  ME “ W AR N  YOU not to ' U t i l  

that property too long. A ll type« 
property listings appreciated.

Geo E Futch. Ph. 81J
AUTOMOBILES 

121 — A utomobi les

G. C. Stark, Real Estate 
Ph 819W-341 119 N Frost

5-rm. house in east part of city, 
small down payment or will take 
car in trade. I have other homes 
large or small. • Good w herf farms 
listed in Gray and W h eeLr coun
ties. List with me.

O W N E R  being transferred, w ill sell 
4-rm. modern home, hardwood floors, 
furnace., Venetian blinds, modem 
garage equipped for laundry. Im m e
diate possession, northeast side. Ph. 
2471M.

I l l — Lots

1911 CH E V RO LE T  master de luxe
2-door sedan in good* condition. 
T. L. Gunter. W heeler, Tex. Ph. 8h 

741 4-1K m »r  Mercury:
’ 41 TCDOR special de luxe Ford.
•39 T C I »OR tie luxe Ford,
■37 FLd’ K d«s»r Plymouth.

Tbc.sf', cars arc d ea n . For sale at 
M0 v\ Foster R. A. Mack Used 
Car I » t . t'ash for your car. ^

1942 PAC K AR D  Cli|»per l - door sedan. 
Good condi.ti4>n. 720 E. Francis. Ph.
kg jj, . ____________ •

F u ll SALE  inquiry in 1939 Plymouth 
2-doqr. gcw.fl < oiiditlon. radio, heat- 

CaHor c.iurts. Burger higliwajf*
<'■il.ii» S o .  5 . ____________

30 TUDOR F o h n  f«*r sale. Good con» 
dit i*>n. good t ri • K»*e at P. K  Gna 
Stop Station. 403 W. Foster. See a ft-
er .5; o d o c k ._____ _ _______< . V '

Ft • 1: - Ai,E • 1937 model U  ton plcklip, 
l»a nel body, good condition. Call 
2074 W.

T 22— Truck* L
L A T E  model international pickup and 

sen.i-iraib'r, new tires, mechanical 
condition A-1, for sale at Skinner’s 
Oarage. Plymo 337, 518 W , Foster.

F itR  S A LE  O r trad**. 4x4 1 C.-ton CMC 
army truck, for late model car. Ph. 
2.170. ■■ ,;■

Fo r  SALE  C35 International truclF. 
Ph i538Wv 3-mi. cast on Miami 
highwaj'.

123— Trailers«
FOR SALE: Large well con

structed trailer, good tires. 
Priced to sell. 201 E. Francis. 
Phone 387J after 6 p.m.

124— Boats
Fo r  SALE!: 14-fV. Dumphy boat and 

fcJ.e hp Sea King motor trailer, fully 
equipped. 72" E. Francis. Ph. 89IJ.

128— Accessories
Pampa Garage & Salvage

Just in: Automatic burglar Atonns for
your car. Southwind heater*, new 
and used part* for all car*, new re 
built Ford, Mercury, Lincoln and 
Chevrolet motors. L e t us do your 
motor work.

808 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1661

NEWS or out 
M EN w  WOMEN 
IN UNIFORM

LO TS FOR SALE .
C. E. Ward

John Haggard, Realtor 
Duncan Bldg Phone 909
Four room F H A  home on Garland St., 

$2400 will handle
4-rm. and 2-rm. houses on N. Ward

St., $2500 w ill handle.
4-rm. house, double garage on Miami 

hwy. Price $3750.
Jjargc 4-rm. house to be moved, $2000. 
Lovely 'building lot on the hill.

SPECIAL: Nice 3 bedroom 
home N. Russell, vacant now. 
Priced for quick sale. Call 
2325W. Booth & Weston.

t with me.
Phone 2040 

42 LOTS to be sold next Sun
day, May 19. Watch for an- 
nouncemenet. John Bradley. 
115 E Foster Ph. 777

FOR F A L K  by owner. 60 acre* land, 
improved, west edge o f New Mo bee- 
tier 5-rm. house, modern, other out
buildings W’ith city water, lights and 
gas. C. ayxon, Moheetie. Texas!___

BUSINESS lot, corner of 2 
main highways, west end. 
Price reduced. Ph. 2325W. 
Booth & Weston.

Stone - Thomasson Ph 1766 
Have several nice 60-ft front 
lots 01^ Duncan St Also one 
75-ft corner lot on N. Char
les St. for sale.

The War Department personnel 
separation center of Camp Chaffee, 
Ark., announces the discharge of 
the following Hmhandle men so 
tar this month: T/4 Hugh N. Hull, 
Route 2, Wellington; Pfc. Earl E. 
Hull, Sanford; Pfc. Mack W. W est; 
and S/Sgt. Edward J. Vogt.2108 
Monroe Street, both of Amarillo.

The Public Relations office of
Sheppard Field, has announced the 
discharge of Herman Dees, whose 
wife resides at 1005 East Fisher, 
in Pampa. He has been in the ser
vice since April J , 1945.

Prior to entering the Army, he 
, was employed as a salesman for 
Curtis Candy Company.

FOB S A LK  bv owner, six room <1u-
lilex two baths, garago apartment
va t i¿fit, ñivo lotatfon on paving. A

bargain. T’hone 5351W.

J. E. Rice Ph . 1831
( rood income property vinse in. Wilt

tak*• home as trad«* in.

G C . Stark Ph 341 or 8 1 9 W
3-rm. house in soutlu side.
2-rm. in east part
Sqnit1 Resident ia 1 lots in «llffcrc nt parts

of t H.v If yi>u are in market for
Vri.i »erty call me.

F< u: SA l.K  r.y owner, 5-rm. modern
house, floor furnace, hardwood floors, 
living -room carpeted with Bigclow- 
Sanford 100 pet. wool rug. 1 block 
Woodrow Wilson school, 913 E.
Browning._______________________

O W N E R  must sell modern F H A  
home, hardwood floors and floor 
furnace, $2150 will handle. 1217 Gar- 

__land. _____________^_____  ̂ __________

115— Out-of-Town Property
FOUR li(M >M modern house, 4 lot*, 

garage and outbuildings at Lefors, 
Texas for sale Inquire at Out Rate 
Drug Store, Lefors, T exa*.

Call the Pampa News when you 
need printing.

TUBERC ULOSIS TREATED 
ON PART-TIME BASIS

MOSCOW—</P>—The Soviet gov
ernment will double the number 
of its night sanitoriums to treat 
tubercular industrial workers while 

1 they remain on the job. By the be
ginning of 1946. such institutions 
were treating some 50.000 patients 
yearly in Moscow. Leningrad, Si
beria and the Urals.

Night sanitoriums were establish
ed first during the war near fac
tories to give special diets and rest 
to workers in the first stages of tu
berculosis.

C A R N I V A L
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"1 liad flic most terrible dream the other night—I dreamed 
the eMnblishmcnt had hem given a wav on on.e of thnt 

radio programs 11

Political Calendar
The Pampa Nows has been au

thorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office, subject to the action of 
the Democratic voters, at their pri
mary election Saturday, July 27. 
For District Judge:

WALTER ROGERS 
LEWIS M. GOODRICH 

For District Attorney:
TOM BRALY 

For Coanty Clerk:
CHARLIE THtJT

For County Judge:____
SHERMAN WHITE  

For County Commissioner—
Prect. 3:

JAMES HOPKINS 
RAY O BURGER 
EARL JOHNSON 
CLAUDE SCHAFFEF 

....Prect. I:
JOE CLARKE 
C. H. "Tend” BIGHAM  

Prect. 2:
WADE THOMASSON 
BERTIE M. VAUGHT 
FRANK SILCOTT 
LEWIS COX 
WELDON SMITH 

For Connty Attorney:
B S. VIA
BRUCE L. PARKER 

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

P. E. LEECH 
For Sheriff:

O. H. KYLE 
R H. “Rufe" JORDAN 
JAMES BARRETT 
JESS HATCHER 

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON 

For Constable. Preelnot 8t 
EARL LEWIS 

For Constable. Predaet It 
C. B. CLENDENNEN 

For County Treasurer»
OLA GREGORY 

For Justice of the Fane*
Prect. 1:

K A. VANCE 
Prect. t. Place It



Cob! Strike"
(Contliiucu liuia |XI&. uni) 

tion seemingly erased any possibility 
of a permanent settlement of the 
ooal dispute by nightfall as Presi
dent Tiuman asked.
LEWIS’S DECISION

Lewis has served notice that he 
will not negotiate a new contract 
“now or later" unless he gets the 
fund which he proposes to put un
der the exclusive control of the uni
ted mine workers.

As a counterproposal to Lewis' 
proposition, the operators suggested

dependent agency such ns the Tied
Cross.

Tire cuiiUatct .lugoLatium recess
ed for three hours immediately after 
the operators presented their state
ment. Lewis and other UMW rep
resentatives remained behind for a 
short time to talk with government 
(mediators. Asked for comment as 

he left the conference room, Lewis 
replied:
H "As follows: I t  seems that for a
coal miner there Is no balnr In G i
lead."

Government conciliator Edward P.

mine workers that Lewis’ proposal 
presented "a new social tlieory and 
phdusuph}, the eltoct ol which 
would extend to every Industry In 
America, and as such must be con
sidered and acted upon as a national 
problem and not as one relating to 
tlie coal industry alone." The com
mittee said the problem was one to 
be considered by public legislative 
bodies.

The operators gave three major 
reasons for rejecting Lewis' demand 
for the levy to be paid by operators 
who estimated it would net the union 
$70,000,000 annually on the basis of

proposition, the operators suggested MeGrady sold he had proposed the ’ ... navroll.
the possibility of setting up a Joint- [ recess but that he “ saw no danger" ... y The -„Zm-tt
1v_fir»a ncn/l riinH fni* hopHchin naeck „  * __ i;... . >____■____ ... *  ___ n .  ‘ly-linanced fund for hardship cases 
under the administration of an in-

Read the News Classified Ads

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office ever 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

of an immediate breakup of negotia- 
t ions or of Lewis’ walking out of the 
contract conferences.

L<‘wis and Charles O'Neill, official 
spokesman for the operators,, are 
due to report to President Truman 
this afternoon. While House press 
Secretary Charles G. Ross told re
porters no definite time had been 
set.

The operators’ negotiating com
mittee said in replying to the united

ommittee would not ex
ercise such authority and m ake. a 
commitment of thic character for 
the industry, and further, this mat
ter docs not go to the question of 
wages, hours Qr working conditions.

"2. That the plan constitutes

Occupation
(Continued Iroui page 1) 

of members of this council should 
be toward the democratization of 
Jupen and it is not consistent with 
our clear duty In that respect for 
any member of the council to give 
support in-public meetings of the 
council or otherwise to any one 
Japanese political party.”

Atcheson’s remarks were made 
during a verbal engagements be
tween him and Derevyanko on the 
authenticity of “the facts” in the 
message and whether it represented 
.the views of qn estimated 500,000 
Japanese who took part in a May 
Day demonstration here.

The discussion was concluded with 
a Russian request for Information 
at the next meeting. May 29, on an 
investigation that Atcheson sale was

KPDN
1340 on Your Dial
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Back from the Battle Fronts to Save You Motors, Breakdowns, Money
New FRAM Filcron Oil filters

double taxation of the industry fo r , being conducted into allegations
' made in the documents. Charges 
made in the statement included 
suppression of movement in protest 
of the rice ration, control of speech 
on Shikoku Island, perversion of al
lied purge directives, and diversion 
by influential groups of food and 
other necessities alloted by the al
lies to the Japanese government.

Earlier today, Atcheson told the 
council that its sole function was 
to advise MacArthur in carrying out 
policies already agreed upon by the 
allies. He was replying to a Rus
sian demand that council business 
be conducted in accord with para
graph five of the Moscow commu
nique that established the council* 
and which states that the supreme 
commander, allied powers—MacAr
thur—will ’ consult and advise the 
council in advance of the issuance 
of orders on matters of substance, 
exiegencies of the situation permit
ting."

Derevyanko demanded that the 
advance consultation be seven days. 
Atcheson held firmly to a previous
ly-stated MacArthur stand that 48 
hours notice—tlie current practice 
—is sufficient.

W. MacMalion Bail, the British 
member, countered with a proposal 
that the council be advised when 
the supreme commander Is making 
a study of a topic on which a di
rective will be forthcoming.

Atcheson replied “ it is not in
tended that thé allied council should 
become part of the headquarters 
organization.’’

With automobile production delayed, you may be 

driving that old car of yours a long time yet. So play 

safe. Get the amazing new Fram Filcron oil filter . . .  

proved by the Army and Navy on every battle front 
. . .  to reduce motor wear, save costly repairs and 

help lengthen the life of your car.

Visit Your Service Station Today
Yes, now’s the time to visit your service station or dealer and 
have them make the Fram Dipstick Test. The Dipstick tells the 
story! I f  oil shows dirty*, have them install an efficient Fram 
Filcron filter to remove dirt, dust, grit, carbon, sludge and 
harmful abrasives that accumulate in your oil and grind away 
vital motor parts. You’ve everything to gain, nothing to lose, 
because every Fram Filcron filter is backed by an iron-clad, 
money-back guarantee.

If your car is already filter-equipped, put in a Genuine Fram 
Replacement Cartridge to get the most out of your present fil
ter. There’s a Fram replacement cartridge to fit ’most any type 
of filter . . .  so visit your service station or dealer today for 
the free Fram Dipstick Test. FRAM CORPORATION, 

'Providence 16, R. I.

* Certain heavy-duty oils, due to the detergent additive used, will 
turn dark in color almost as soon as put into the engine. Where such 
oils are used, filter cartridges must be changed on a mileage basis

FILCRON  
FILTER

THE MODERN OIL & MOTOR CLEANER

social welfare, for which it is now 
paying approximately 10 cents per 
tox X X X  which In 1944 amounted to 
more than $61,000,000. This amount 
was contributed solely by the op
erators.

“3. That it is a matter of public 
concern and is therefore a prob
lem that should be considered not by 
tliis wage conference but by public 
legislative bodies and then only af
ter a'complete and thorough inves
tigation by mch legislative bodies of 
all the problems involved."

Texarkana
(Continued from pate nnel 

! footprints on the floor of the man’s 
j  home, apparently caused by a wound 
| in his little toe.

He was picked up by State High- 
| way Patrolmen F.tman and Rey- 
I noids.

He is being questioned by Texas 
i Rangers.
I Two Arkansas men are the latest 
| suspects in connection with the five 
slayings of the phantom killer of 
Texarkana.

City Marshal Steve Dennis of 
Magnolia. Ark., has been question
ing a 50-qear-old man because of 
his suspicious actions In attempting 
to obtain the address of a Magnolia 
movie cashier.

Twice the man approached per
sons. and asked the girl s address 
on ihe excuse that she had given 
him too much change and he want
ed to return it.

However, Dennis said the man 
was "not a good suspect."_______ _

Shreveport. La., police held for R q  j I T a l k s  
questioning a man who boasted that 1 
he knew the identity of the Texar
kana killer.

Yesterday, officers were convinced 
he knew nothing of the crimes.

However, the man was returned 
to Camden. Ark., where he is want
ed on a charge of passing worthless 
checks. <
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MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM

W ED N ESD AY
4:00— Iterf**K Howe—-MBS.
4:15—Tunes by Request.
5:00—Theater Page.
5:05—Sports Parade.
5:11—Roger and- Jimmy.
5:50—Captain Midnight -  MBS.
5:45—Tom Mix MBS.
6:00— Fulton Lewis MBS.
6:15—Inside o f Sports MBS.
6:30— Fresh Up Show—MBS.
7:0O—Gabriel Heat te r-M B S .
7:15-—Real Stories From Real L ife - 

MBS.
7:30—Spotlight Bands—MBS.
8:00— Lurr and Abner 
8:15— Endorsed by Dorsey—MBS. 
8:30—Bill McCune's Orch.—MBS. 
0:00—All the News— MBS.
0:15—The Tavern Orch.—MBS.
0:30—Teddy Powell s Orch.—MBS. 
9:55—News.

10:00—Ted Straeter’s Orch.—MBS. 
10:30—Spike Jones Orcli.—MBS.
10:55—News- - M BS.
11:00—(Soodniy, lit.

Peace Treaty - ’ T * ,.
Continued from Huge One

15, trying in the meantime to re
concile the differences.

He proposed further that the 
ministers convoke the 21-nation 
peace conference either for July 1 
or July 15 but added that if the 
date is not set now, it should be 
fixed at the’ June 15 meeting. His 
third proposal was for Immediate 
signature of a liberalized armistice 
for Ita ly—already agreed to in 
principle—and his fourth was for 
addition of Austria to the agenda.

RADIO FA VORITE

County Clerk
(Continued from page one)

Is kept at her desk everyday typing 
copies of discharges. About 1500 have 
gone through the office so far. The 
land-slide of discharges a couple 
months ago has tapered o ff a bit, 
said Thut.

Among other things the office 
does is to issue birth, marriage and 
death certificates, and serves as 
withholding tax agent for the coun
ty and county employees.

Thut estimated that about 50 
birth certifCates are issued a month,

P A G E  8 “  P A M P A  N E W S  Wednesday .May 15, 194«

and from 30-40 marriage licenses a
month. The marriage license division 
is open on Sundays too. Thut fre
quently issuing them at his home 
when “emergenices" turn up. Can
didate for licenses are questioned by 
Thut if they appear exceedingly 
young. I f  the couple Is from out of 
the county he asks them if they’re 
running away to get married. Par
ents’ permission must sometimes be 
obtained, those lot acquainted with 
blood test laws are referred to where 
they might obtain a blood test.

There’s an old home-made sign 
hanging on a wtfll in Thut’s office 
made of a round piece of board-like 
affair with ropes knotted around to 
make it look something like a horse- 
collar. Thut said a fellow brought it 
in about 10 years ago. On it is prin
ted. "To a good work horse."

I DEFLATED
dSHKOSH. Wis. — (VP) t-  Three 

1 youths who admitted to police they 
deflated tires on a string of parked 
automobiles, learned the folly of 

, their prank the hard_ way.
With Policeman Walter Loppr.c~ 

| supervising, the three boys, each 
manning a hand pump, re-Inflated 
all the tires to normal pressure.

Bead the News Classified Ad*

PROTECT your good blankets from 
moths‘ for 25c a year. One spray
ing of Berlou stops moth damage 
for 5 years or Brrlou pays for the 
damage.

BERRY PHARM ACY

FOR EXPERTShoe Hepairing
and Made to Order 

COWBOY BOOTS

Call atC IT Y  SHOE SHOP
319 W . Foster 
New Location

DIGESnVE IflACT
And Stop Dosing Your Stomach 

With Soda and Alkalizara
Don’t expect to get real relief from 
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad 
breath by taking soda ana other slkm- 
lizer» if t he true cause of your trouble is
constipation.

In this case, your real trouble Is not in 
the stomach at all. But in the intestinal 
tract where 80% of yourfood is digested. 
And when it gets blocked it fails to 
digest properly.

What you want for real relief is not 
coda or an alkalizer—but something to 
"unblock” your intestinal tract. Some
thing to clean it out effectively—help 
Nature get back on her feet.

Get Carter'a Pills right now. Take 
1 hem as directed. They gently and effec- 
tively “unblock” your digestive treat. 
This permits your food to move along 
normally. Nat ure'soWn digestive juices 
ran then reach it. You get genuine relief 
that makes you feel really good again.

Get Carter’s Pill» at any drugstore—  
25r. “Cnblock’’yoiir intestinal tract for 
real relief from indigestion. •

Texcn Writes Book 
On Latin Americans

AUSTIN—(VI’i— A book on “Latin 
Americans in Texas" by Pauline R. 
Kibbe. executive secretary qf the 
Texas Good Neighbor Commission, 
will be issued by the University of 
New Mexico press Aug. 15.Baien Memorial Co.

PAMPA, TEXAS
Family Stones — Small Marker?

10-day delivery on markers.
Box 712 Phone 2246J

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 12M

JOE HAWKINS 
Refrigeration Service

Phone 554 413 Buckler
Belts and Motor Service for any 

make and model.

(Continued irom rage 1'
the impact of a general rail tie-up 
could do incalculable damage.
TO REPORT FRIDAY

Mr. Truman sent representatives 
of the unions and railroads back to 
their negotiating after a series of 
White House conferences yesterday. 
The disputants met until nearly 
midnight last night, reported some 
progress, and scheduled another 
session for today. The White House 
has asked them to report back on 
Ft iday.

In getting negotiations resumed, 
Mr. Truman held three separate 
conferences. First he saw A. F. 
Whitney, president of the Brother
hood of Railway trainmen and Al- 
vanley Johnston, head o f the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive engin
eers.

These two were followed by rep
resentatives of the switchmen, fire
men and conductors unions. Final
ly came Flesident J. J. Pelley and 
other officials of the Association of 
American Railroads.

Prior to the conferences. Martin 
Miller, legislative representative of 
the "Big Five” railroad brother
hoods. said that presidential Inter
vention was the only possibility of 
averting a rail strike Saturday over 
issues of pay and other conditions.

The White *House conferees had 
no comment a? to what was dis
cussed in their talks with Mr. Tru
man.

A German monk, Bcrthold 
Schwartz, is credited with inventing 
the cannon. Stones and darts first 
were used as projectiles.

Whoa, there... Have a Coke

Photo by Stem
Mary Mason, a radio favorite who 
made her theatrical debut in movie 
shorts at the age of five, ia beard 
°n "True Corifessions,” a complete 
half-hour, true-to-life drama over 
Mutual Monday through Friday. In 
between radio commitments, Mary’s 
hobby is collecting famous thuat- 
»»cal letters of the 18th century.

T H U R S D A Y
0:30—Yawn Patrol.
7:00—Frazier Hunt—MBS.
7:15—Open Bible.
7:45—•'Western Serennders.
8:00—Once Over L igh tly - MBS 
8:15—Faith In ou r Tim e MBS.
8:30—Married for L lfo- MBS.
9:0t(—Albert L. Warner- MBS.
9:15—Rina Maxwell— MBs.
9:30— lihyme Time.
9:45—Victor II. Lindahr—MBS.

10:00 Lyle Van—MBS.
10:15— Morton Downey—MBS.
10:30— Panipa Party I.ine.
10:45— Flit Frolic». .
11:00—News for Women MBS.
11:15—Luncheon W ith IxipeS MBS. 
11:30—J. L. Swindle—News.
11:45 John P. Anthony MBS.
12:00—Oedrle Foster—MBS.
12:16 Parsley Time.
12:30-Queen for n Day—MBS.
1:00—True Confessions—MBS,
1:30 Lady Be Beautiful—MBS. 

“2:00—Frsklne Johnson MBS.
2:18—Johnson Fam ily—MBS.
2:30—Son km in a Modern Manner.
3:00 -J. I,. Swindle—News.

«--Mutual Melody Hour MBS.
3:15—Music.
3:30—Back to A ll the Bible.
4:00—Pete Howe—MBS.
4:15—AM Keenest Hour.

Tonight on Networks
NBC—I  Mr. and Mrs. North; 0:30 

Uildeirardn and Guests; 7 Bridle Can
tor Show; 8 Kay Kyser Hour 7OB8 - 
5:30 Bllery Queen; 8:30 Dr. Christian 
Drama; 7 Frank Sinatra from De- 
troit; s:30 Holiday for Music . . .
ABC 5 :;u Rjnjrer: 6:3(t Fishing
fci.d H oiling; 7 Jones and 1; 7:30 Sam- 
mye K a je  Band . . .  8 New Weekly 
Sports Review ; 8:30 Texas Special.

j Tomorrow on Networks
Thursday: NBC— 10 a m. Word and 

Music; 1 pm . Woman of America; 
4:17 Kclu.is of Tropics; 5:30 Boh 
B u r l i : 5 "  ,’ ) :nah Shore . . . CBS- • 
7:15 In i' iiy li Neil Variety; 12:45 p m. 
.Milton Bacon Tales; 2:30 Sing Alone 
Cl.1t.; fi Claire Trevor la "The P lan :" 

Hobby Lobby . . . A B C -9  n.m. 
Breueman Breakfast; 1:30 pm . Bride 
nr.l « loom; 2 30 Our Singing laind; 
0:15 Karl Godwin; 8 Curtain Time 
Drama.

Draft Law
fContinued from one* 1)

vide only an additional 13.000 regis
trants for possible induction, they 
added.

Mr. Truman left no doubt that he 
was displeased with the way the 
draft extension was brought about. 
His press secretary, Charles G. Ross, 
uesd the "lesser of two evils" des
cription in telling reporters the 
President regarded the stop-gap 
measure as a “bad bill.”

Under the early Roman law, a 
husband could execute his wife, and 
a father his daughter, for adultery.

1 -»a-.............  *
Poland has exported 100.000 tons 

of cement to the Soviet Union in. 
six months.

Canadian Tenor Soloist

40 ,000 ,000  times
th e  choice w a s  . . .  * /

• • o fu n  and friendliness make the day
It’s a whirl— and a merry one— with the whole crowd out to make the 

most of it. O f  course, Coca-Cola is there too. . .  just as it should be, 
when fun and friendliness are the order of the day! Have a Co\e are 

the words that keep a good time going smoothly. There’s nothing like 

the friendly pause with Coke to add to the fun.

• OTHfB UNDCR AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 4Y

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
*  Hear Morton Downey KPDN. !•:!> A. M. *

— 11*44 The C-C <

Rev. Woodward

Revival continues t h i s  
week at Church of the 
Nazarene, N. West and 
Buckler. Evangelist W ood
ward is presented each 
evening, 7:45.

"A N D  I SEE OTHER CHAMPIONS 
PREFER RIVERSIDES,  TO O !"

That’s right! Famous race-drivers like 

Joie Chitwood, Jimmy Wilburn, Emil 

Andres and many others choose River

sides! Yes, these men who trust their 

lives to their tires prefer regular stock 

Riversides (not special racing tires). 

Race-drivers buy Riversides from stock 

in Wards stores. The same tires you 

buy in any Ward store! So why not 

take a tip from these racing champions 

, . .  change now to Riverside tires! You 

will agree with millions who say it’s . . .

RIVERSIDES for MORE MILES
... of greater SAFETY!.

New Tub** Add Miles 
To Your Tiro*!
O ld, thinned-out tubes lose olrt 
New, extra-thick Riverside tubes 
hold a ir longer . . . help stop 
under-inflation, give you many 
more miles of service I Get a set 
of tubes at Wards fodayl

"Wed.— Good 
night.

Neighbor

Thur.— “W here Are the 
Dead?’’

Fri— “ My L | f* Story.”
A look Into Canada and n ati« MONTGOMERY WARD

:5 i  last: t *r-*' '•


